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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

Gratee be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 21.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

no: ab. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1894. n d'ane'

ECCLESJASTICAL NOTES.

THE Confirmations in the Diocese of Chicaigo
during April totalled up 331.

I, Omaba, Neb., a clergy house is being
built at a cost of $5,000 for the Asseciate Mis-
sion Priests.

A Chapter of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew
has been organized in connection with Grace
church, New York.

Sr. John's church, Springfield, West Mis-
souri, was consecrated on St. Mark's day by
the Bishop of the Diocese.

THERE are said to be 40,000 Italians in Phila-
delphia, for whom the Church of Rome bas
only provided one church, with one priest and
an assistant.

A special meeting of Churchmen of the Dio-
cose of Chicego is to be held on May 23rd in the
Grand Pacific Hotel, in that city, on the subject
of "Churcb Extension."

ClIIuST CuRC, Montpelier, Vt., one of the
oldest and most conservative parishes in the
State, will introduce a vested choir of men and
boys on Trinity Sunday.

TuE 7Oth Anniversary of the fonnding of lo-
bart College was celebrated on the evening of
Ascension Day by the Alumni of the College,
their friends and invited gnests.

THE Pennsylvania Bible Society, the first
formed on the Western Continent, Bishop
White being the first President, celebrated its
6Sh Anniversary on the lst of May instant.

TuE Bishop of Carlisle, an old friend of Sun-
day schools and of the Institute, presided at
the anniversary meeting in the C.E.S.S.I., held
in Exeter Hall on the evening of Tuesday, May
8th.

Bisuor POTTER, in the afternoon of May 5th,
assisted at the opening of a new Academy and
Home for Ship Builders on Fordham Heights,
.Y., built and endowed by Mr. Wm. Webb at
a cost exceeding 82,000,000.

Os the festival of St. Philip and St. James
the Bishop of Nebraska consecrated the beauti-
fui littie church of St. Augustine of Canterbury,
in De Witt, this being the twenty-eighth church
he bas consecrated in bis Diocese in the nine
and one-fourth years of his Episcopate.

TuE Ohio correspondent of the Southern
Churchman says: " What a good thing it would
be if ail Episcopal Churches could organize sur-
pliced choirs; the idea does not involve matters
of doctrine, and the feature is so distinctive
that people are invariably attracted by iL."

TuE fifty-first anniversary of the Church of
England Sunday Sohool Institute was observed
in London on the 7th, Sth and 9th of May, a
festival service being held in St. Paul's Cathe-
dral on Monday evening, May 7th, at which
the Bishop of Wakefield was tho preacher.

DRt. LANOFORD. Secretary of the Board of
Missions of the P.E. Church, at a recent meet-
ing in Philadolphia, stated that during the first
seven months of the fiscal year, from Septem-
ber last, the contributions to missions were
larger than for the corresponding poriod of last
year.

IT was announced et Ail Saints' Cathedral,
Milwaukee, on the last Sunday in April, that
the cancelled mortgage on the Western half
of the Cathedral property was that day placed
in the alms' basin et the offertory. This
mortgage, originally $10,000, was put upon the
proporty 19 years ago. The total value of the
whole property is now estimated at from $1501,-
000 to S200,000.

TirE debates on " Lay Ministration' at the
recent sitting of the York Convocation showed
that the clergy were not cager to extend the
privileges of laymen in regard to the conduct of
services in consecrated buildings, and that the
laymen themselves were not anxious to take
advantage of the extended powers which the
Bishops in the northern province were willing
to confer upon them.

Ar Grace church, New York, the new vested
choir began its duties on Ascension Day. It
is under the management of Mr. J. Hlelfen-
stein. A frec parochial school for the choir boys
has been established in connection with the
vested choir. A good seculareducation will be
given. It is also dotermined to have a popular
night service, when seats will be free to ail
corners. This, with other services, will cause
worship to be held almost continuously during
the hours of every Lord's Day.

ST. John's church, New Decatur, Alabama,
recently receivod, as memorial gifts, a new set
of altar, pulpit and lectern cloths, in white and
gold, bearing a design of Easter lilies and the
I.H.S. Another memorial was the silver offer-
tory plates heavily and finely chased, and a
third presentation consisted of a brass altar
Cross bearing the words " Easter" and " Thank
Offering," prosented by Mr. and Mrs. Bidd on
the recovery of thoir little daughter. The
children of the Sunday school presented two
handsome brass vases and an altar book rest.

PREBENDARY REYNOLDS, in his report on the
religious teaching in the Diocese of London,
states that due prominence is not given to the
work of the First and Third Persons of the
Holy Trinity; that there is a want of consecu-
tivenesa in the teaching, arising out of prosent.
ing isolated bits of Scripture and theology to
the total disregard of their natural connections;

that undue prominence is laid upon preaching,as though religion meant littie else than hear-
ing sermons; and that false views are prosented
of our Lord's life and work by giving children
the impression that they both elosed with the
Crucifixion.

THE Massachusetts Church Union bas passed
formal resolutions protesting against the dose-
cration of Christ church, Boston-and of ail
consecrated churches-to the purposes of a
publie hall, and calling upon conservative
Churchmen to rosist every tendency to divert
our Church buildings to any other use than that
of the publie performance of the services of the
Church, and the purposes of private devotion.
The action which called forth the resolutions
was the holding of a meeting in Christ church,
Boston, in April, 1894, at which a Layman pre-
sided, and patriotic speeches were made con-
memorating certain national events of a cen-
tury or more ago.

A League of Prayer has been formed under
the patronage of the Bishop of Wakefield. The
objects are as follows:

"1. To omplhasize the fact that prayer is the
strongest weapon of Church dorenco. 2. To
unite aIl who love and honour the Church of
England in a band of intercession, relying on
St. Matt. xviii., 19. 3. To give every Church-
man, rich and poor, something to do overy day
for the Church. 4. To utilize the spiritual help
of that vast army of aged, sick, blind, and deaf,who, eut off from an active share in Church de-
fonce, may yet, by their prayers, do much to
win tlie victory. 5. To help the active to
realise that work for the Church is only roally
effective where strengthenod by prayer to the
Head of the Church."

A specimen of the "religious knowlodge'
imparted at the Board schools under national
control in England is given by Mr. Coulthard in
the May number of the Church Sunday ehool
Xagazine, as follows:

" Lot me give an illustration of the nebulous
haze of religious ignorance which il is possible
for a child to acquire in a Board school. I have
just had a private interview with one of my
would-be Confirmation graduates, a girl of
seventeen, of average intelligence, whose
parents are anxious she should be confirmed, as
she also ia. She bas been taught at a Board
school which stands exceptionally high in the
matter of religious teaching. Here is an ae-
curate resume of part of the conversation:

"Now, I want to ask you about the Holy
Communion. What is the Moly Communion 7"
After some hesitation: 'A meeting. ." Well, where is the meeting held ?" 'In
church.'

" Well call it a service, thon. Wbat do we
specially do in that service ?" 'Pray.'

" We do that at ail services. What do we
specially receive ?" After great besitation
there was an indistinct mention of wine.

" Yes, we receive bread and wine at the Holy
Communion. Why do w. ?" No answer.
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-Who gave us the Holy Communiton ?"
' God.'

Well, but who firt inistitutied it ?" ' El.
"Surely you remomber il was in tho Nov

Tostament. Who gave it to u T' ' Johi thi
Baptist.'

I Toi] mo where iri tho ß3ible you would fi nd
anythingw about the Holy Conununîîîiot ?" ' In
St. John's chapter (sic.)

l We do nlot call il St. Johnî's chapter. Hure
is a Bible. Find me the place. Never mind
the ebaptor. What is the part of tihe Bible
callod you have turned to now ? St. John's
what ? ' St. John's Epistlo.'

" No, St. John's Gospel. Youl have iard of
the Gospols, havan't you ? How mnany Gospels
are thore ?" ' Six,' and so on.

If this is ite state of knoitwledge of onc
anxious to be confirmed, and to learn, what,
inust ba the state of those who, witih their
parents, arc uttorly inidiffrent to religion !

TRI NOTE OF SANCTITY IN Tif1E EN.-
LISH1 CATIOLIC CIIURCII.

( I"rum the i[oly Cross Magazine.]

Our Lorl Christ said to lis A puostles thbat

they would it on ihroins judgiig thue iUlve

tribes of Israel. The Catholic Church is the
Spiritual Israel, and exteided thiiroughout the
iges, and ll over the worlu, takes wîiiii lier
fold a great mnultitu.lO of all mations awi)l kind-
rods and peoles and Longues. 1ii the lludy
Mysticul of Chris are mniy members; in iiis
Kingdon aire nany provinices. The Churebl
does nlot ainiihilatio ditirernces of, hulail llbar-

acter, whether individutal or itional, but dis-

plays in th m t îunily taid fertility of' lor di-

vine life, simctifyîing, mouldting an<d empoymg

thomn to uifioit'est Ilis manifold grace, g ho
dwells within ber breast. Every portion ofi he
great Vineyard of' Christ is holy grounld, but
nlot ail parts thereofl itave tle sane P.ceneery, nor
i8 the fruit de0velopedl wit hiout, variety of' (-Il.
ture and ils own speaized virtios. Speaking
gonorally, the Eastern Ch i t.ian htilas character-
isties whiebi ditfor Irom li Western t the Eng-
lish is not quite like eitlier ihe Lalinl (il ti e
Grovc.

Bolonging, ais we Io, to te English Catholic
Chureb, we slttttd 'trttenber t bat. wleni wu sa V
that we believe in th lIloly Catholic Church we
illirnm our ltlli in tluit part of it wher' lies ouri

inhoritanco. Wo beliore liat il is Cathoi lin ai
thoroitro lloly. Wv boliove tibat God cails uls

to h saints, and tilit lie Churchi of the Enlglish
race is a grouind whero sanctity is prodiced,
eqlually wiîlt any other part, of Cliîist's King-

det. To believe this is tirieiititl lo olir beliet
in the Crood. Ve believo that I tihe powers

of saiitly lifo, bastowed by ('hrist uipon the
Catholic Cliureh, lire bestowed upon ourseives,
and thlit wo shal1il be judtiged in th Ile a3t day te-
cordingly. Wa soultid tit. ignore th tokons o
san icLity' eIsewhiere, tuch loss shbould wu disir-
ige the holy evidenlces ebaracteristic of ourt
own position among the tribus oi Israal. Nay,

as wu refleett ipon a f'ew ol thIem, we may lind
cause to tocofiitess our liiith with stroiiger assr-
illico, mo0 lovinttg dvot ion, doper seinse ofGod's
goodniess to is ntind ouir oiwnt restponsibility.

First, It is ovidenit tlit, th lnigiili Chuirb,
with wholol hoat'td aî iid pure intention, loids
tho c<atholie Failh. Tlo hold tho Catholie Faithl
is to have the Mind of Christ and ia iiflormecd

by llis Hloly Spirit, the Spirit t' Visdon and
Undorstandling, tha Spirit of Knwledge nid

Counsol. Tho AngloCitholic Ctitrch cOitends
arnestly for thoIe Ftith which was oieo or ilt

deliverd t tthe Saints, seeks to confrmiin to il,
and is continuailly rising up to its requiriiients.

No matter whlt mayii' be lier practical I dticiei-

cies and fLiltures, they are obviously accidental
unot intentioial, and will be remedied accordi ng

to ite principle of Catolie iiitegriy which
actti:tes lier.

Secondly, She longs for the visible unity i f
Christendoin and rmost constant iare her praver>,

intiri-in ier eft>rts, for fhal end. in this re-
spect sie is distinctive amiid Lie seattcred fmin-
ihies of' God's peuple. The cirtiiti j' Dr.

Puiscy is onlly oine of' rmtanly tokens oft ucli uniton
with lho Ielart of Jeus. The EnglisI Church
las titis SpiiitaLi glory, this note oi' sanctity,
,liat froin lier souids oui uiion the sceie uof
divisioi and discord the sweet voitce of the Spirit
of love.

Tiittily, She is characterized by a iturdy
holiesity and tritifuliess. Gd is liglit, ani
ii in is no darkness aI ail." Wle see ini tie
Euglish Churichih lieness tIo ouir Lordi lote
plinil3 than elseciwhero. IL hai plicamei God to
eindow lthe Anglt S IX tn rice witii L sinîgilar

hce of triuth, lhat the Ciuîieb of tait peupie
bu a shining light in Christedoi. ier moral
theology does not blend piety wi fitail-chiood.

Il' there iC one iing whit ihe lish Chrisliain
knowVs t>re th:i noter, it. iat h e c:uinott

b)e aL liar i ni please G011, lier Co)ntenti 111 the
st h init io n aui- i prin ipiles (Pl religion, as

hiave coil in) qluestion, ha> boeen on tihebai of,
itîluth tl ini li it n of t act-, and witi deter-

m1in1ation tol abide by tlioe hiswhiatever thecy
n'ty be. A sy-,eml c religiu' irines atd

praelicis, wib may seem phutsiboe to the
hunian Iiiiiid, b wii eb :Iii uruppotd 1nd

have o be lupo ve byfbgri.gabedqo-
talions, Ioc :iie t u l tr (ik of .sophisiry, is
ah rreni t t 'i lhe El' ~ishi tbirah-tr. l ri' we
t'bnwhl aL re re ring i thIle p)ieer ini thieA ui

ca i ahui t ' rally oultt tlmi' akes :itd error,

i. thie powr otlthe lhti'rtîi Lite of our
Lord, inanilested in Ili., ChJtiici. ag:iinst whiih
te gai es of, hllu shal n1ot, prevail. 0hut of errors

tuid siis she i, carri'et hy the Spirit of Trit i , h
wio tills ier souil. Sihe lives, shtte imotves, g:tin

lifts upt his-ell, is iclansed aind arrayed' :mîîeV
wvith the robes of, s:uictity, andl li t is hler du-

vouit ise of 1liuiy Scîoriptue, hliv Wi îdof''i'îru th.
lier appeal in failih and lomrals is to llolysci-i
ture, as iniîterprieted by v Cati olit inulitioli. 1io

no at oru part of, the Ual hiolir Chutrceb is the liol ,y
B ible ruait so pIIublit-i3, so i nuitiiitit'tt y, stI vomtî-

prehutis'ively, as in lite EngIilh Oltice. No vbere
ile s lioly Scriutr so esentii:III a 'tandard

of thuht-o fudnnndl foru-ia e priln.
uiplo of, spiritutal andi mlorai lile. Ewee

iidleei, individuils excel in kioPwiledgce Pli v
Scrip sure but in whi at, naitions is uch know-
ledge so kir spreadl, so free, Mo oper:uire. as

:ioiig tlsc %viii spealk ti ngish tigoi ?
Yet if to be intl is to b like Ou' Savior

Christ, t hien thi, ebrctrsi the Charb o
tengl i' i us a1 trait of Ili, ownî cbaracter, and

a nlote ut ,ni itu Iy. T'g ibis eii, St. 'auii li.
clarei, lloly Scriptirv givei:an iS 1 rtitable

tai the ma1:1n of God)i1 Ilay be pertect, thor-
ouigily furnied uta good w'or'ks.'"

liftily, It has pluased Gd tIo englue ouir race
wit h a spiecial indep ece f Ia tuitre ntiid loo
of iibery. Ilis grace :uid iividiential or.Ieriig

ini tue Churîîîclh (so it woild aîppeîîar to ui) lmve
mîîouîldedîi this ilinate iipuise thtt ilila u.y die-

lope a remarka ie healtl :i viger ot moral
action. The Disciplinie of the Angliuan Chturch
lias often been iiitiviir:tly cl rasted with that
of' Roii. The lionitn Catholic lias minuite par.

Ititlatrs stated and riuied tor the conduct ot his
ife, aven as to what lue mlay vat, orl nol eat, in
Lont. lit is tgitto rest ipoii an extornial,

piiltual direction, to whici the iore e titi-
ploiely lie ubitiits liiiiself. tue httolier and hap-
plier is lie. Such a mthoiiid i ofdealing with the
soul hSbo advintag's and diS:ulv:att:ges.
Il 11113 be well suited l thoItseî' for whin it is

intended, and thosa tor whomt it is overruled by
God. lhit il b- nu me10an1s ftllows th.at outr owN

frcer discipline is not good also, and boîter
suited to our national character. The Englishi
Catholic bas the satme essential principles of re-
ligion, but their particular application is thrown,
in greater degree. up in his own discretion and
responsibiliy. WgJe bolieve that thIis too is over-
rulcd of Gud, according to is great widom,
that iii the reali of moral action, His faitihtui

ni1y urrender themselves to IIim with more
intelligent anid sincore desire. " An offering of
a free h'art will I give thee, and praise Thy
iame, O Lord, bectuse it is sa comfortable."

Sixthly, Aiother feature of holy life shown
in the Engishi Chutrch is of great significance.

We find therein a sobriety of spirit, suggestive
of exceeding strength, a quietness of deop feel-
ing, a weli-babmineed statu of thought, a judici.
ousness of' mitid and harmrny of' virtues. In
sucli way is evidenced tlie Lrowing seed of that
periection wierein the soul shall rejoice wien
the sons of' God shall be made manitest. Do'-
trintes mot atccording to the proportion of faiit
and iystmericaul devotions, cuts whicl. corne aio
disea-ed inagination and spiritual energy of

aiy kiii. whici is unitrue to the proper rela
tion of' tiie haculties o' the soul, overstraining in

one direction ur stunting and paralyzing in
aith uer, are ftireign to the nature of English
t'iristianity; nilid ant additional token of the

grace fGi'id whereini we stand(].
Soite people initwis-eiy look away to otlci

condii ions ofithe Catholie Church with unworthy
tittiiots if tiheir own inhleritance. An imapar-
iali rellection ttjupon bitets will show themt tlit

the iiti of' sanciit v' in the Anglican Churcli is
distintît an1d cleai, haviung moreover ils own
special anti noble characteristics. Otr dear
Mith hlias mnaly sous and dauighters by whomli

t he L lits wroiugli t great, glory. She ias a
clttud of, w'itnlesses who testif'y to tlie puority of

lier et. It t ie comnfort of lier sanctiLy w'e
sitoulid take wlarning to bc flithful to our higli
callinig, thti, in thie day when the Lorid and

Judge Etenal shall delaro who are His, anil
who are ioly, we nuy b numbored with the
Sain its. ' F. I. ST'uo ts.

DEVOTION.

''lhe devotional :ide of' i t religious life is otte

that we tlar is iichi ovaielooked and noaglectecd
b y us as a iody. I t is not tlic failt ofour (iirch
that il shohil lie so; she provides for IaiIy

p1y1erst i'5 i aid has special servics for Spolil
seasons ; pcal helps for special wants. There

i, a beu itifiil passage in one of' Froud e's Short,
Stîludies. wthich shows htow the Church follows
lis witi pray'er :1tnd1 sacrallioit throtigh oui.
whole eartIlly pilgrinage.

Il is as folows :-

-, Ch-irist in his twelf'th year was prescentedl in
the temple a)d tirst entered on Iis Fatther's

business; and the baliptizei child, when il lns
gr'owntt tuan aget t o becomte colscitets of, its vo%-
and ot its privilege aîgain rentows it in fuil kniow-
lthgof what iti udetaks, and receives again
slacramientally a tresh gif or grace to assist il
forward on ils waluy. I n maturity il secks a

ic ionliii)lt ti sh1:ar'e ils pauiiS aind piloasllures, and
at:dn Christ is proent to consecrate the union

M arriag', whih outtside the Chturch,only serve.
tg perp'tailto the cursa and bring frtesh inheri-
tors of iîlîsei' into the world. Io made il bolv
by I[i preseno tut Calia, and chose il as the

syiliol to repreosent Il s own iystie union w'ithb
his Chutrch. Even Saiits cannot live vwithout
it Limes some spot adbering to them. The
atimosphere ini which wo brealthe and move is

soileod, and Christ has anticipated our wants.
Christ was fortv davs in the wihlernses îlot to
subduo Ils own floslh-for that which was
alroady perfecet did not need subdiiintg-but tou
give to repentance a cleansing virtuo to serve
tor olur daily, our hourly ablution. Christ con-
seuratis oui birth i Christ throws over us our
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baptismal robe of pure unsullied innocence*
He strengthens us as we go forward. Hie raises
us when we fall. He feeds us with the sub-
stance of His own most precious Dody. In the
person of his miniister, He does all this for us ii
virtue of that, which in Ris own person le
actually performed when a muai living on this
earth. Last of ail wben time is drawing to its
close with us, when life is past, when the work
is doue, and the dark gate is near, beyond which
the gardei of an eternal home is waiting ta
receive us. His tender cure bas not forsakon ns.
Ho has taken away the sting of death, but its
appearanco is stili terrible ; and He will lot
leave us without special help at our last need.
He tried the agony of the moment ; and lie
sweetens the cup for us before we drinîk it. . . .
We lie down and seem to decay, but not ail.
Our natirai body docays boing the last romains
of the infectod matter which ve have inhierited
fron Adam ; but the spiritual body, the gloriti-
ed substance which bas made our liue, and is our
real body as we are in Christ, that can nover
decay, but passes off into the kingdom which is
propired for it ; that other world, whero there
is no sin. and God is all and in all"

This is a beautiful ideal Of the Chur'cih ; and
net only a beautiful idoal, but thank God an in-
tense and actual reality-and when we sec and
know this ; when we bolieve and feel it, then,
surely, a corresponding feeling of'devotion arises
in Our heurts and minds as wo share in these
holy and conforting offices of the Church, whici
have been so freely and fully provido by lier
Great Head for our stoul's lcalth.

We tlake it, therofore, that one great spring
and source of devotion ini the mind of clergy-
man or layman is belief in the reality of the
services in which they unile. A clergyman who
really believes in sacramental grace-and God
t'orbid that there should be any wio do nlot-
will surelyad:ninister the sacraments roveronitly
and devotionally. When he preaches it will bo
the saime, wien ho prays it will be the saime.
lie will never forgot that hie is appointed "l to
speak ftor God to inen, and to speak to G.od for
imn." And in the sanie way beliovinig parents
wlho bring their children te the font, antid believ-
ing, adults whîo approachi the altar, impressed
that fron each of these sacred places grace
tlows to them by Christ's ordinance cai hardly
fail at such times to exhibit a reverence aid de-
votion whici indicate the faith and love tiey
feel within. Similarly, as they listen to faithiul
words fron the pulpit. whicli arouses theim,
strengthon thei, or coimtort tiein, wili tlhey
exhibit by thoir deieanour that with Jacob
their' feelinig is-" this is none othier buît ie
huouise of' Goi and this is the gate of' heaveni."

If ve, the clergy, wish Our peuple to bu rever-
ent we must be so ourselves. It i hard, for
example, for a congregation to bu orderly and
decorous when the cIergymuian is seidom or never
punctual, w,hen he aImost tunibles into church
w'ith tossed bair and ftisied face, his arins ap-
parently still struggling with his surplice ; whei
the is alw'ays loooking about him during the
service, andt sometimos is slow in finding his

place. We distinctly renemtber the octasion
when the late Arîchbishoîtp Trench preaclhed
soon after his appointient in tho chapel of
Trinity Collego, Dublin. We romember an im-

portant truth contained in that sermon whici
we have never forgotten, and please God which
wenever wili forget, but that is not our present
point. It was the Archbishop's mainer of
reading portion of the service that struck us so
nuch; as so new, so strange, so earnest, so de-

votional ; the sad patlitic utterance, we think
of it stili as we think of his sermon; both are
fresh te us after the lapse of quite thirty years,
and as we look back on itafll, we foc] alike thanik-
fui for the intellectual lesson of his preacbing
and the moral lesson of bis praying.

We must, of course, allow for temporanmen
hore; thore are diversities ofgifts, but roverencu

cati bo cultivated ; and say what we will out-
ward reverence reacts on Our inward feelings.
'ive sometimes wonder whben ve sec people
"Sittintg, " praying in churlich. Do tney sit aLt
home while joining in famiily prayer ; do they
sit while praiyiig in their own chamnbers ? Ono
would say surely not. Is i. a rospectflui way
for strong men and woien in sound health to
pray thus sittiiug ? And, if son' otie says, l If
the ioart be ri'ght what does il iatter ?" we
should be incelinled to say if' the huart be riglt
we shiall try to treat God with due respect and
reverente; we shal îlot irtdge God the adop-
tion of a suitable posture Lhough it imay do-
mand thue sacrifice ofsote measure ofease and
se]f-indulgen. We must saiy that we, Lo,
often find this argument about the heart being
right very illogically used. Our own conviction
is that if the heart be right othor inoitir things
will duly follow, unless there be somne grat
ignorance and prejudice present. A mnuti whose
heart is really righit iii (od's siglit will not
grudge God anysigns ofoutward bodilyreverence
ho can render Ilim. le will nlot offer to God

b" burnt-otferings witiuuît cost ; lie will lot
excuse a shabby chureb,and sloveîly, irreverent
services with thie cr tht atatier ail these things
are really nothing, and tltit il is ail a question
of the state ut the heart. On>e imight fir'y ask,
tire outward decoriiii, reveece, aid devotion
less consistent withb righitness of heart, than
poverty aId ' ireveireice of ritual ?-Irishî
licclesiastical Gaii:ette.

Tl1E I10LY HilosT ACTING Til ROU(ili
TIE MINISTRY.

WIitsunitide brings before us yeur by year ua

precious truth, One e uare at ail times apIit to,
forget, viz., ' of' the Perison anid Work of God

the 110ly Ghost."
God1 establisihed Ilis kii niîom on earth to be

tho mean:, of drawinîg mîenî to llini. The Iloly

Cathol'c Cluîrcl is (Gotd's plait fhr seekiig muen,
If this truith had been recognized in tie chris-
tiani world earnest me> wouli have chMg to-
getier in the iuiity et the Church. What has
led L div i sion has beenî the Protestait idea thîat
tle C(hîur'ch is merely a voluintary hunil society
eckinug Cod, and that it des lot imiatter what
orm tlie society takces, or hoW maiy> forimns, so
long a ls men are ernost in thieir OearCh. But

this idea is not God's. lis idcal iS vUstly higher
it bteing nothing more or less tha tht Iis, gift of
lite and those amiliittel tii it were, viz., The
Gtoi Shephored seeking lis sheup that are
astray. In order to lindl them lie hals aigencies
at wourk in the one (Grcat Agnecy it Lhe Cathoe

Chuircui. le bas lis graces and mercies to be-
sLow upon meon. lis ordinary method is to use
outward meuans for conveying inward blessings,
acting indtirectly upioni men througi their

fellows. Condescending to the wcaknîess ofour
humain nature. le gives us plcdges that, grace
is really bestovei. h'iese pledges are found in

the outward origanization and ordinancs of the
Chnrcli.

Giod the Holy Ghost is tih Loird and Giver of
life. Life in all fornîs is the gift of the Spirit
of God. ' As in the beginniiig ' lic hovered
over the face of tho waters and fructified the
earth and the sea so thamt ail florns of vegetable
und animal life werc produced. so now ho
quickens and vitalises al things. V'egetatbles
live because God has given themfi life ; animais
live because they have ruceived the sume greut
gift ; Man lives because the Great Quickener
breathed inîto hfini the brcatht of life. Our souls
live because in the " both of the new birth " the
Spirit oflife endowed them with a life. Ascend
the scale oi life how we will trom the lowest to
the highost, it is God's gift. Truth lives because
it is from the Living God : love lives because it
comes from the God if Love. The Church has

vitality bocause it is tho Body of the rison and
living Lord, the Sacranionts of the Church have
power and strength and virtue for us becauso
they are ilho Channols through which the Divino
Life-giver impartis spiritual lifo and continues it
in the soul. Thie ministry of the Church is a
living Milistry because Josus breathod upon the
Apostks saying " Receive yo the HlIoly Ghost,"
and on the Da of' Pentecost the Holy Spirit
came upon themuî bestowing upon then life and
powor which they woro to transmit to their
Stuccessors. Ini lis treatnont of Korah, DIthan
and Abirani (Nunbors xvi, 1-35j in thoir ru-
bellion, God showod that lie acceptod the High
Priesthood of Aaron, and the Priesthood of
Lovi's house, and none wore to act for Hiim un-
less they woro duly authorizod to do so. To
confirm the authority lie had bestowed upon
Aaron, and impress it uîpon the rostof the tribes,
God gave, through Muses, a further sign. Every
tribu was to bring a rod with tho nanu of the
hold ian Of the tribu upon it, Aaron's namne
being written upon the rod of the tribu of Lovi.
Theso rods, twelve iii nuibor, woero laid up
over night in the Tabernacle, before the Lord,
" and it came to pass that on the miorrow Moses
went into the Tabernacle of witness and bohold
the rod of Aaron for the house of Levi wats bid-
dd i and brouglit forth buds, and bloomied
blossons, and yielded ailmonds," (Numberri
xviii. 8). The rod budding and bearing fruit
shîewed life. That dead dry stick had no nower
of itself tg bloomli. God gave it life. So tho
I'riest hoodil of Aaron derived its life f'rom God.
Korahb, Dathan and A birani worc as powerloss
to act forL God wit hout Ilis commission as their
rods were poworlss to bud and blossoin and
hear fruit. 'hie lie iin Aaron's rod inid tie
lite in Aaron's prie.,tiood came fron Grod tho
loly t hîost. So in the lbeginniiing of the Chris-
tian Dispensation tihe Apostolic Ministiry ro-
ceived the gis of' lite and those admitted to iL
were able to show thoir crodentials by the
health giving and life giving powors they
possessed. The ,Jevishb Priosts in alfter yours
traced thoir athority to Aaron, Ch ristian
Priests trace theirs to the Apostles. The lriosts
aiongst the Jews were "lcalled '" by birtl-by
a natural descent ini tle line of Aaron, to
serve 1 i i ile Tabernacle d111 empl. Tho
Priests o the Christian dispensation aro "cuil-
cd' by an ord"linatioi-by a spiritual doseent ii
the line of the A postles, to ser-vc God ii thée
Chur1ntch.

Sone objlect to tie lise of the word "l P'riest."
Iiero we aru nl lot oncerned wit h names or men,

our objle(t is to mnagnify an oilice. lhe ewish
miiistry and the Christian bothi cOntr1o in Christ
Jeosus. The inucarnation is the fulcrnum ipou
which both iove. All the Sacritices of Lte Jow-
ish wir'hiIp drew their virtue t'rom the grent
Sacritice ofl. Jesus upon the Cross. Ali tho virtue
ofour worship conus froin the saine source. lin
faith they poinuted forward, and in faiLth we point
back to that same great event. Aaron and his
sons were priests jugst in so far as theirI prieit-
hood shared ii the redeiming work ofour C ruat
ligh Priest Jesus Christ. The Christian Min-

isirv is a priistioiod just in% sO far as it sHiares in
that sane grand work. What one was before
the Incarnation the other lias ben since, and
the beautiful thoughtof St. Ambrose illustrates
the great truth of' the 110ly Spirit's life giving
work " the rod oftAaron bas re-budded in Christ.
This is the truth thon that is irnpressed iupon
us at this blessed Whitsuntide, viz., that God
the Holy Ghost woriks throuîgih his Churcli and
Ministry, as mian has body and soul-a mortal
and an immortal part-a bodily nature and a
Spiritual. Sa the visible Church which is the
Body of Christ upon earth has the immortal
Spirit of God to give it life. As a man's soul
acts through bis body, so the oly Ghost acts
through the Church. " By One Spirit are ye
ail baptized into one Body " said St. Paul. As
the members of a mnan's body live only so long
as they are united with the body, so we tho
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memberaof Christ, draw our Spiritual nourisb-
ment by Sacramental union with the Church, and
whon that union is broken the nourishing sap
cannot reach the sevored branch. " The enrth-
ly Priesthood is the appointed instrument by
whichthe Holy Ghost brings to bear upon the
world the hidden powers of the world to come."
Ail the membera of a body serve that body but
the ministry of each differs. The ministry of
the hand differs from the minmstry of the foot;
the minstry of the oye from the ministry of the
ear ; the ministry of scont from the ministry of
tasto ; so God bas given "somne Apostles; and
sorne Prophets; and some ovanglists; and
some pastors and teachers ; for the profecting
of'the Saints, for the work of the ministry, for
theedifying of the body of Christ.'

A. J. B.
-Parish .Magazine.

Otcree cf Ncin Årtta.
HALIFAX.

The services at St. Luke's Catbedral on Whit
Sunday wore well attendod. Dean Gilpin was
celebrant at the first colobration, and the lec.
tor, Rev. E. P. Crawford, ait th second, which
was choral. A third colobration took place
after morning prayor. Other parochial clergy
assisted during the day. Appropriate sormons
were preached by the Rector and the Rev. Dr.
Btllock at morning and evoning service. Tie
beautiful music of the Communion service by
Agutter, a talonted writer of .English Church
music, was expressivoly sung by tho choir. and
with equal success they sang the imo honored
composition of' .Ebdon's canticles in C, and Att-
wood's anthom, " Como Holy Gliost." Mr.
Gatward has a promising boy soloist in Robin-
son, who sang the solos of the abovo with abil-
ity. The musical committoo of St. Luko's have
taken in hand the matter of raising funds to
provido a now organ.

39ictese of 7tretbictain.

ST. JOlhN.
Tho sixtyoigh th îî,anniversary of' Trinity

Churcl Sunday School was obscrved ont Sunday,
the 13th instant, by special services, attenaded
by the children, teaIchors and friends. Tho
sermon was preached by the Vonorablo Arch-
deacon Brigstoeko, D).D., in the course of which
ho spoko of the condition of the Sunday School
as vory satisfactory. Ris address vas upon
"The Influences of the Holy Spirit." 'Te
Church bad beon decorated with flowers by the
members of the Sunday School.

St. Luke's.-The Vestry lias granted a six
weeks' vacation to the Rov. E. Sibbald, Rector.
He will mako a short visit to Otario.

An onjoyablo Conversazoimo was given in tho
sobool-roon of St. John's Church on Thursday
ovening wook.

Trinity Church Y. M. A. bave choson as 0c11.
cors for tiis year: President, P. A. Kinnear;
Vice-Presiden[. J. . Northrup; and Dr. R. J.
Robinson, Socrotary-Troasurer, wlo with L.
Donald and Il. I. Pickett forn the Commnitteo
of Management.

An adjourned meeting of the St. John Clerical
Association was held on the ovoning of the lst
inst., ovor which the Von. Archdeacon Brig-
stocke presided. Rev. Mr. Dieker road a paîper
urging that thero should ho a groater recogni.
tiôta than there is now of religious training in
the public schools. This led to a discussiou

upon the subject. Thore seemed to be a pretty
general opinion among the members present
that the fundamentai principles of Christianity
should be taught in our public schools. A
committee was appointed to make a thorough
investigation into the whole matter, and prob-
ably thore will be at some future day a public
meeting to discuss the general subject.

PERsoNAL.-Mr. A. P. Tippet has left St.
John for Montreal. Before leaving ho was en-
tertained at St. Mary's Church school-house,
where after a brief programme of music and
reading, the Rev. Mr. Raymond rend a farewell
address fron the toachers and scholars, and on
their behalf presented him with large beautiful
framed photographs of the church and school-
house, in token of their approciation.

Mairtue of Qudxhr.
SHERBROOKE.

The third annual festival of the Association
of Cliurch Choirs of the Deanery of St. Francis
was hold in St. Peter's church, Sherbrooke, on
Thiursday evening, 17th May instant. The
Rev. Canon Thornaloe, rector of the parish, con-
ducted thc service, praiyers being intoned by
th Rev. [. Wearey, and the first lesson road
by the Rev. Principal AdaIms, D.C.L., and the
sccond by the Rev. E. A. Willoughby King,
M.A. The preaclier of the evening was, Rev.
Professor Wilkinson, ot' Bishop's Colloge. The
service oponeîd with the liymn 227 A. and M.,
the speciaîl Paim being cxviii. The Magnificat
anîîd Nunc Dimittis were slng to special ar.
rangements of Mr. lorey, the musical director
of the Association and oa'ganaist of St. Paul's
cliirch.

Batnby's anthoi, "Awake up my glory,"
Gouiod's " Josus, Word of (od Incarnate," and
West's " Oh, how amiablo aire Thy dwellings,"
wero all well rendered by tho associated choirs.

Tho offertory anthen wais by J. B. Calkin,
Rejoico in the Lord." H.ymn 305, "Saviour,

blessed Saviour," was sung before the sermon,
and the service closed w.tlh the ever.dear
hymn, "Saviour iagain to Thy dear Niaine."

After the service a business meeting of the
Association was hold, whenî the Rev. Canon
Thornloo was re-olected President ; Mr. A.
Dorey, musical director; and Mr. Wolls, Sec.
Treaisuror. The Collego chapel at Lonnoxville
wais chosen as the placo for the next annual
meeting.

.District festivals will be held in St. Ann's
church, May 20th instant, and in St. Poter's
church, Cookshire, on May 31st.

This Association is doing much under Mr.
Doroy's able direction, net nerely to raise the
tono of Church iulsie throughoit the Deanery,
but also to render more beautiful the ordinary
services of the Church.

Jicrnst of ßtuntrtal.
MONTREAL.

Trinity Ordination.-The Lord Bishop of the
Dioceso held the Trinity Ordination for bis
diocoso in Trinity Church, Montreal, on Trinity
Suiday morning, 20th May inst., when eleven
deaicons were advanced to the Priesthood, and
eight porsons adnitted to the Diaconate. The
sormon, an cloquent one, was dolivered by the
Rev. Canon Norton, D.D., from 12th chapter
of St. John, 2 lst verso: "Sir, wo would sec
Jesus." Thocandidates prosented bv the Ex-
amining Chaplain, the Rev. Camion Mills, B.D.,
Rector of the parislh, and were the following :
For the Order of Priost-Revs. E. I. Rexford,
B.A.; James A. Elliott, B.A.; John . Strong;

R. F. Hutchings; J. A. Lackey; T. W. Ball,
B.A.; R. C. Brewpr. C. G. Rollit; Charles
Wright, W. J. M. Watrson and B. S. T. Mar.
riott, Rev. J. H. Bell was unavoidably absent,
having been called away through sickness.

For the Order of Deacon-Messrs. F. A.
Pratt, B.A.; James Thompson, B.A.; A. E,
Mount, A. C. Ascab, A. Wilson, R. Emmet, Wm.
Stocker and H. O. Loiselle.

The Gospel was read by Mr.Thompson, B.A.,
ho being the first in order in the examinations.

The service including the Holy Communion
Office was fully rendered. Agutter's Commun-
ion service, and Barnby's offertory sentences
being read, and effectively rendered by the large
choir of the church. Stainer's Veni Creator
Spiritus was also sung.

MONTREAL JUNcTIoN.-St. Philips.-The Lord
Bishop of the Diocese confirmed a claes of eight
persons in this church on Ascension Day ove-
ning. A large congregation was present, and
the service throughout was very impressive.

C. E. T. S.-At the last meeting of the Coun-
cil of this Society Rev. Dr. Ker resigned the
office of honorary secretary, through pressure
of parochial work, and the Rev. T. E. Cuînning-
hum, Rector of St. Luke's church, was appoint-
ed to succeed him. A cordial vote of thanks
was passed to Dr. Ker for bis services to the
Society. It was decided to ask the Bishop to
appoint one Sunday in the year as " Temper-
ance Sunday," on which Temperance sermons
shall be preached and collections made on behalf
of the work of the C. E. T. S. Temperance pic-
nies to be held in oach Rural Deanery in the
Diocese, under the auspices of the C. E. T. S.
were suggested, and the clergy are urged to
form local branches. The secretary will be glad
to furnish all information needed as to the forma-
tion of branches.

ciNort of ®ntario.
The Archbishop bas postponed the examina-

tion of candidates and the Ordination for one
wook from the date previously announced. The
latter will be held on Sunday, June 17th ; the
Synod meeting on the 19th.

The May committees are in progress this
week, and satisfactory reports have been re
coived regarding all the Diocesan funds.

iortest of Uinianra.
GUELPH.

St. Janes'-Mrs. Bucklo's class of girls was
the Banner Class of the Sunday School for
April. No menber of the class was absent
from school during the whole of March. The
Banner Classes for May are those of Mrs. Buckle
and Miss Hall. Each will hold the banner for
two Sundays.

The Bishop of Niagara will be present at St.
George's on Sunday, the 17th June, and hold a
condrmation in the evening of that day.

Miss Kate Reynolds has retired from the posi.
tion of Organist which she so efficiently filled
for the past year, and Miss Saunders resumes
ber old post.

The Sewing School which has been doing a
good work all winter, closed for the summer on
Saturday, May 12th, at 3 p. m. when prizes
were distributed.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew in Canada is
to have a " Brotberhood Sunday." The day
fixed is June 3rd. The member3 will attend
the Holy Communion together on that day.
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Our chapter wili attend the 8 o'clock service on
June 3rd, and hold its Brotherhood service on
the evening of Sunday, lune 13th. The
Chapter of Hespeler, Preston and Galt will be
invited to attend.

We have been very fortunate in securing the
assistance of visiting clergy since Easter. The
list to date includes, Rev's. J. C. Farthing, of
Woodstock ; J. C. Roper, of Toronto; H. J.
Leake, of Drayton ; W. M. Loucks, of Ottawa ;
H. V. Thompson, Caledon East; and Canon
Beit, ofBurlington, the two latter wore with us
on week nights. To this list must be added
the name of Rev. Dr. Mockridge, of Toronto,
who was with us for Whit-Sunday, (13th May,)
At the evening service the offertory was for
Algoma and the North West in arswer to the
Annual Ascensiontide Appeal sont out by our
Board of Missions. The amount given was to
go towards onr apportionmont for 1894-95.-
Parish Magazine.

ORDINATION AT OAKVILLE.
On Tuesday, the 15th, the Bishop of Niagara

hold an ordination in St. Jude's Church, Oak-
ville. This flourishing town may bo called the
gardon town, as St. Catharines is the Gardon
Citv. There are many handsome residences in
every direction, surrounded by ornamental
grounds, trees and flowers being in full bloom.
The church is very tasteful in its stylo, as woll
as commodious, and bas a substantial brick
school house connrected with it, in which there
is a large stained glass window with a full
longth portrait of the Queen. Thore were sev-
eral clergymen prosent with the Bishop. aid
Archdeacon Dixon, including Canon Worrell,
the rector, Canon Dumoulin and the Revs. F.
Dumoulin, Farthing, Irving, Geoghegan, Mig-
not and Fonnell. There was a large congrega-
tion, also, many laity from town and country
boing present. The clergy came in procession
from the school bouse, singing a hymn, and the
service commenced with the sermon by the
Archdeacon, on the text, " They continued
steadfastly in the Apostles' doctrine and fellow-
ship, and the breaking of bread and the prayers."
TheArchdeacon showed thattheEnglish Church
and its various branches throughout the world
professed in ail their vital force and efficacy the
doctrine, fellowship, breaking of bread and the
prayers, which cheered and sustained the mem-
bers of the PrinitiveChurch. In his address to
the candidates, ho pointed out the perils to
which the Church was exposed, in those latter
days, from the open attacks ofinfidelity and the
more covert assaults of what was called the
higher criticism. He dwelt also on the anoinia
which was sweeping over the earth. Even our
own Mother Country bas felt its influence in
Church and State, and is now threatened by it.
It is incarnate not only in
"Men loud against ail forms of power,

Unfurnished brows, tempestuous tongues,
Demanding ail things in an hour--
Brass mouths and iron lungs,"

but also in men of culture and social position.
He closed with an earnest apreal to the can-
didates on the duties of the Sacred Ministries to
which they wore to be admitted. Thon followed
the presentation to the Bishop of Mr. Woodroofe
and Mr. Ballard for deacon's orders, and the
Rev. Mr. Garden for priest s orders. The im-
pressive services of the ordinal were thon pro-
ceeded with, several of the clergy uniting ivith
the Bishop in the laying on of bands on Rev.
Mr. Garden. The musical portions of the ser-
vices were -very well rendered by a highly
trained mixed choir. The church itself was
most beautifully adorned from door to chancel
with white flowers, while the latter was radiant
with white roses, lilies and hydrangeas. In the
evening there was a Confirmation and the Bish-
op addressed ttie candidates with fervid elu-
quence. The attendance was very large.

The Venerable Arcbdeacon William McMur-
ray, rector of St. Mark's church bore, and
Archdeacon of the Diocese of Niagara, died on
the 19th inst, aged eighty-four years. Ho had
been in Holy Orders longer than any clergy-
man of the Church of England now living in
Canada, bis term of service baving been sixty-
one years. He was revered and boloved by aIl
who knew him.

;Biaurst of 1turan.
LONDON.

His Lordship the Bishop of Huron has just
completed a Confirmation tour through Essex,
Kent and Elgin.

At an early hour Friday morning, May 11th,
Mr. James Harrison, a promising student of
Huron College, died at his residenco, Oxford
street, from rapid consumption. lie was much
beloved by his fellow students. and bis death is
deeply regretted by ail who know him.

Rev. Canon Davis lias been laid up for smone
wooks with acute tonsilitus. and althoughi about
again bis voice is very wcak.

Mr. Geo. Robson, of Huron Collego, who has
been appointed curate of Now St. Paul's church,
Woodstock, was ordained on Trinity Sunday at
St. Paul's church, London, by bis Lordship the
Bishop of Huron. Mr. lobson will removo to
Woodstock and assume the duties of' his new
position in a few days.

On Trinity Sunday morning an ordination
was leld at St. Paul's Cathedral by Iis Lord-
ship the3 Bishop of Huron. The candidates for
Deacons Ordors wore: Messrs. Geo. F. Sher-
wood, W. L. Armitage, Geo. Robson, J. Arthur
Tancock and O. W. Howard, of Huron Colloge,
and Messrs. H1ooper, of Attwood; Farnoy, of
England, and Philpott, of Burford. Those ad-
vanced to the Priesthood were: Revs. R. J.
Freeborn, Windsor; C. J. Gunne, Millbank ; .
E. Grahan, Sarawak; Mloore, of Bervie; Arthur
Shore, of Port Rowan; S. Gould, R. Sims, of
Forest, and F. J. Steen, Berlin.

An interesting meeting was hold in Christ
Church school-room Friday week, being a valu-
dictory to Aliss H. Thompson, who goes as lady
missionarv to the Diocose of Athabasca. T7he
proceedings wero opened by singing and prayer,
and earnest practicai missionary addressos wore
given by the Riight Reverond the lislop of
Huron, Rlev. Canons Davis and Richardson and
Rev. F. E. Roy. Miss Alice Wright contributed
a recitation enîtitled, " A Piea for Missions," in
lier usual acceptable way. After whiclh Miss
Thompson was prosented with an address, ex.
pressive of thebigh esteem in which she is held,
and regret at her departure, but recognizirg the
higher cuit to labor elsewhere. The address
was read by Mr. A. G. McCormick, and was
accompanied by a beautiful gold watch. pro-
sented by Miss Brown in behalf ot the choir,
touchers and various societios ws'ith which Miss
Thompson lias been identified. Miss Thompson
made suitable acknowledgment, and asked for
the prayers of those she was lcaving behind.
The Rector indicatod on the Map the route Miss
Thompson would take Sevon days by rail from
Winnipeg to Fort Edmonton, then eighty miles
by ox cart across the plains, thon seven days
by boat up the Pesce River to her destination
at Fort Chippewayon, on Lake Athabasca.
The meeting closed by singing "God bo With
You Till we Meet Again," and the Benediction
by the Bishop.

MITCHELL.
Rev. Mr. Dewdney leaves M itchcll for Nova

Scotia in about six weeks. It is hoped that as
good a man may be found to succeed him. The
whole congregation of Trinity Church regret
bis departure.

THE MAN OF GOD.

BY RiEv. R. C. BREwER.

'i IIim was life; and the life was the light of
mien."f

We often exclaim: "God is everywhero I
seen in ail creation, in nature, in man ; and the
materialist, the athoist, the scientist of ad-
vanced ideas, say what they will, or try how
they may to prove there is no God at ail, or re-
legato the Almighty to a secondary place in the
plan of creation, thoy are still uncertain, pur-
plexed, wandoring in tho roalm of thought,
astray thomseolves and leading others astray.

Yet creation is apparent. Not by accident,
in perfect order, with governing laws. An
evident fact, "a tangible somothing," with a
beginning, an expansion, and a continuity up
to the present. Ail must acknowledge this, and
the thoughtful roasoner will ascribe this croa-
tion, so marvellous, se beautiful in its blopding
gradations, to some great power; and the more
lie thinks about it, the more will lie b willing,
nay, compelled, to ascribo such controlling
power to the idea of a Master Creator, and the
thinking man, advancing stop by step, more
than likoly through stages of doubt, mystified
often, gradually porceivos, cloarer and cloarer,
the wonderful conception of ,ight and life. And
in such contemplation the mind of man rises
higlier and highor, until his thoughts appear
insignificant and limited, rises into the realm of
the spiritual, there to rest on God as creator of
aIl things, thero to realize that truc science as-
sists. not conflicts bolief, for nature rightly stud-
icd leads up to God. Thon theory becomes fact
to establish the mind, convinco and rejoice.

To the Christian, God is everywhere, and His
hand socn in ail that is wondorful, beautiful,
good ; and especially is this so in man, the
highîest in the scale of croation. God's word
tells us that man was mado in the image of God.
Sin came to demoralize and te degrado ; and as
it is truc that nan in his positive state of inno-
cence was godlike, so we are assured that the
man of God will reccive like purity in the eund,
wlhen Christ, God's Soi and the world's Saviour
appears to claim Ris own.

As the highest and the best in creation, man
lias at aIl timos played the proninent part in
religion and in life, while in Scripturo and pro-
phecy, lie was tho inspired instrument in God's
hand. The Almighty worked in him,'' both to
will and to do of His good pleasuro," and it
ennobles thouglht to grasp the trath that mari
was created to show Giod's marvellous concep-
tion of the porfect in life and structure. And
as the Infinite is thus brought to contre in the
finite, we have as result the natural and the
spiritual blonding together, God and man united.
Theroforo, man bas a right to feel that ho is a
" Lord of creation," and legitimate for him to
believe that it is his privilege to riso te influ-
ence and power; and as ho reulizos from whenco
lie came, and fbr what ho was created. and re-
gards lis blessed destiny, suroly aIl that is good,
noble, grand, will rise the controlling power.
He should b the best and the highest; for as
there is beauty and grandeur, and sweetnoss in
nature, aIl from naturc's God, so there is grand-
cur and beauty in life and charactor, all froin
God.

But sin is in the world, and the man left to
hinself alls into sin, thon ho loses the grandeur
and the beauty, and sinks from the highest to
the lowest. Resaon as we may, moralizo as wc
will, sin is bore, God who is aIl powerful over
sin, watches man Ris creature, and seeing his
damage, cemes to help and to save in the Sa.
viour Christ. There must, however, on man's
part, bu the admission of sin, a realization of its
influence and efi'ect, a hatred for and avoidaice
of it, before there can be a hope of divine deliv.
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oranco. Thon will bogin the hard fight to re-
gain lost groand, and obtain nobieness of life.
Yotivictory is sure, )y God's holp. And can we
sny that suchI strifo is not going on around us
in ovory lile. Yeu at timeis, even in the most
degraided existence. And is il nlot natural that
man shouldfeel he is destined for some good
and high purpose by Gol, IL i- only whon ho
'ails to thinik at ail. us when consumed by his

lusts, tinat man becoues degraded, the mure
animal, changed by sin, no longer Godlike, lost,
unless rodeemed.

Surely thon, as mon, we cannot desire to ho
lots than God's intention in creating us, truo
mon in mind aind body, pure men in heurt and
lift. And as this desire becomos intensified in
life and purposo, we will riso abovo the solfisl
and te sonsual, the flooting and the perishing
to follow tlie higher walk, which starting in the
natural and blending therein, yet meets the
spiritual with its privilogos in God, until lit the
mystic ontranco of boudflluss eternity." this
mortal shall have put on im mortaility," and in
Christ wu become, in divine reaility, the likoness
of God.

And all mine are Thino, and Thino are mine,
And I min gloritied il them."

TIIB CilUltCII Oie ENGLAN1) AN 1) Till-
CHURCiL OlF fiOM l1.

liv 1Ev..lo01Nus LOCKWAmI, Reutorof Port Med-
w*ay, N.S.

(Contimted.)
F %Among more recont deliices upon this

subject, 1 may cite IL lIto 1)0an1 o' Archos, Sir
R. Philliimore, wio suys, "It is nlot on ly a re.
ligious, but I legal error to suppose that a nw
Church was introluuced i nto this ronîn at thie
time of the lofoirnationi. It is no loss the lian,
guage of' our law talian of our divi nity tit the
old Chuirch ms restored, nlot that a iow ola was
substuitled " PalImer, in his book " On the
Church,' says, "I It is ovident to those who
llavo portised her history thait the Churcih of
leingland neover did ait an y time, by any volun n-
tary ilet, wlatever, separate liorseIf from the
colmuni onîiîa of the universal Churci. Vo defv
our tverues to produceo snu h an uct. Let
thei nialmio alny l¢nglisih Synod, any alithentic
document whvlatovor, whichî provos that the
Chiurcl f Enghîandlitîl did either in net or intention
volunltarily M separate or cut iorself t ifroni the
communion of tle rest if the uni versal Church.
No such act has been or can be produced. T lhe
(ihurcl of lengland recoved the jurisdic'tion of
the punitiff. but did nlot t roui lis com-
lAkiloni."

Th prusent pos4ition is nlot thatI the Church
of Eligliaid soparated at anmy timuo tfr0omu the
Chliu rch of' lolmio, but. that the Cliiurch of Romo
lias witiitlrawvIi communion vith the Ciiurchi of'
l¢nglanlîd. This is pu ttiig the slooun tcother

ot, or the sadd lo on the othor horse. Wo have
it on th authority of Lord Chiof Justico Coke,
of QueeI El liizabetl's t lime, that in 1560, afler
thi formation, Pope Pins IV. sont huis Nuncio
te Englhmd otioring to sanction aIl the changes
in the Eiiglislh Church, including the revisioi
of' the Litirgy, the translation of the Scrip-
tures into the vernacular, and the appoin tmeit
of' "l Protestanuit" bishiops, if only his supireoimacy
iight bc rocognized. This statomont wvas iade
at the Norwichi Assizes in A.D. 1;06. Coke
addod, Il I have often boaird froi the QuIeeon's
own iiionth, and I have 1''quiitly conferred
with nIoblomon of the higlest ranC Of the Stato,
who had seei and red the Pope's letter on this
suibjoot, as I havo related it to you. And tihis
is truc as 1 ni ain honest mani'."

This ovorture of ic Popo not succecding, a
very ditierent stop was taken. In 1570 Pope
Plus V. issucd his Bull, Regnans in excelsis, in

which ho excommunicated Queet Elizabeth,
declaring her throno vacant, absolving aill ber
subjects from ail allogiance to ber, and corn-
manding Papists to hold aloof from the Re-
formed wors ip. Thus the Roman Catholic
Clhurch started a schism in England, and to-
day is known as the " Italian Mission" in Eng-
land.

I would just like to roer to two very re-
markable incidents, both of modern Limes, and
bearing in different ways upon the relation be-
twoon thé Church of England and the Church
of Rome. The one is a legal proof of the con-
tinuity of the Church of Englund,wbile the other
is a strong admission of the Roman Catholics
regarding the cndowments and properties of
the Church of England.

In the time c Alfred the Great a leaso was
cxccuted from the Church te the Crown of' cor-
tain lands, or a certain piece of land, to b used
lor military purposes for the term of 999 years.
This lease oxpired in the spring of 1884. and
the estate reverted to the Church of England as
the party whichl had leased it. In law, on the
expiration of a feans, the property reverts to
the original owner, or lessor, or legal lieirs, and
this property, which was leased about the year
885, over 000 yeai's beforo lenry VIiI. was
born, l'ails into pJossession of the Church of Eng-
land. This flct is an absoluto demonstration,
and will 'urnish a kind of argument 'or those
who will not understand ordinary Church bis-
tory, iind assert that the Clurch of England is
il creation of' l[inry VIII.

Thrile are also nlot wanting- many porsons
wio boidly aissert that the Endowinoiîts and
possessions of the Church of Engiand are the
lawful property of' the Church of Romo, and
vere stioeri fromn her ait thecj Ueforimation. The

above incident is a Jugal proo te tbe contrary,
bit wu have an adiissîion to the sam effect
from the Roman Catholics themaselves.

[in 1826 the Roman C..tholii Bishops in Eng-
land issud ian Exposition of Faith called " De-
claratioi of the Catholic Bisiops, the Vicars
Aposltolical, and their Coadjutors in Great
Britaiiin" (London : Konîting and Brown, Duke
street, Grosvenîor square, and laternoster Row.
1821G). vieinit theso words occur: "British
CaLholiis are charged withi entertainling aL pre-
tended right to the property of the Exstablis[ied
Church in England. Wo consider sucli a charge
to be totally without fuindation; we declare
that we entertini no pretensioni to such a ehiim.
W o regard all the revenues and temportlitios of
the Ulurch Establishment ls the property of
those on whoni they are settled by the laws of
the land. We discla im aiuiy rigit, title, or pro.
tension with regard to the samo."

In view ot'the flaet thait the issentors genor-
ally conlsider tiiat the Eidowents ot' the
Ciurch of England belong to the Ronan
Cathohie Church, it iighit be woll to ask i' thoir
object in seelciig to disondowv the Clhturch of
Eigland siotuldi bu obtineiud, whether they
would rotuxri the propurty to thoto they cont-
sider the righitful owners, or whether they
would preer to livide the spoils aiong theni-
solvesl Tho present cry for Dismendowment
iiglt bo promîptetd by a iuist:kenî honiesty or a

nlot iistaken greed and avarice.

WE LSII IfSl:STABL.ilSM ENT.

Ciuareh Bells.

The Disestabliment stormi is fairly upon us.
Tho vultures have been hoverinîg around for
many mionthbs past, and nov, secting their
prey, have swooped down, ready, to gorge themi-
solvos with the spoil whn thic righît momeint
shall have arrived. The noioment of feisting,
however has not come yet. As yet the pleasures
of the Welsh Liborationist party are pleasures
only of hope. Two xeoninîgs have boen spent in

the House of Commons in discussing Welsh dis-
establishmenat. Mr. Asqnith has introduced bis
Bill ; Mr. Lloyd-George has supported it ; Sir
Michael Bicks Beach, Sir Richard Webster,
Viscount Wolmer, and Mr. Balfour have vigor-
ously opposed it ; finally, it has been brought
in and rend a firat time. According to the«provi-
sions of the Bill, the Welsh Church funds are to
be given over partially to the parish councils
and partially to the county ceouncils, in aid of
the rates. 'Glebe-lands ani burial-grounds are
to be vested in the former, while the tithe rent-
charge will bc collected and appropriated by
the latter. The Commissioners, who are to be
nominated for the purposes of carrying out the
work of disestablishmont and disendowment are
to retain the control of a central fund created
by the absorption ofthe episcopal and capitular
revenues, and are te apply the proceeds, after
paying their own salaries and the other ex-
penses of their office, to objects in which Wales,
as a whole, is interested, and mnainly to technical,
and higher oducation.' The lite interests of the
clergy, as drafted i n the Bill. are far les- favour-
able to them than in the case of the Irish Church
Disestablishment Bill. Certain interests are to
bc preserved for the individual officers and in-
incumbents in possession, but there will be no
provision for the capitalisation of their incomes
for the benetit of thecdisestablished Church. IL
has has boon well put thus :-'The Church, in
faut, will be sent adrift with no means of arrang-
ingc flor the future maintenance of ber organiza-
tion, cvena by the voluntary sacrifices of ber
clergy. Tlb chief property she will receive will
be the fibrics of the churches and the parsonige-
houses, of which by far the groter part have
beon provided, as Mr. Asquith acknowledged,
out of private resources. Cathedrals and
opiscopal and capitular residences will romain
in the hands of the Welsh Commissionors. But
the catiedrals. though roga-ded as "national
monuments," are to be used by permission of
the Commissioners for Divine service, at the re-
quîest of the Church body. Private benofactions
to the Church sinco 170â, the date of Queen
Anno's Bounty, are loft untouched. Ail the
rest of the Church property in the area corn-
prised in the Bill will pass, on the expiration
of existing life interiests, to the parish or town
councils and to the county couicils.' London
was placarded witli nowspaper bills last week
annouraciog lu gintit type,' Welsh Churchl fundis
go to the relief of the poo-.' The sentonce is
significant of the way in -which the public are
gullod, or are attempted to bc gulled. ''lhe poor
are not, as a rule, heavy ratepayers, even if they
pay ratos at aH. If six Welsh Cturches wcro
isoiidoved, the poor would nlot bonofit to the
extent of a tlireeponiy-piece. But the cry is a
good one to catch votes with, nevertheless, and
thieret'ore it nay serve a political purpose.

Bly far the nost bitter spocch on tno Govern-
nient side of the louse was thiat doliverod by
Mar Lloyd-Georgo. IL is generally wise to rend
carofully the uitterance of' those with whom we
are at variance, and we have accordingly rond
Mr. Lloyd-Georgo's speech. But ho bas sur-
passed hinself. Somnetimes artistie effect may
bo produced by laying on colour thickly, even
with a spoon, but iL cean never avail to throw it
on the canvas by pailfuls. Mr. Lloyd-Goorge's
colouring-i. e., bis abuse-was administored by
pailfuls. ' ft was a Church whose whole history
had been one ofinplacable warfhre against WTelsh
nationality, and gross neglect of its spiritual func-
tions.' The best of such a stateient is that no
one will by any possibility beLive it. Again,
after fiercely attacking the Chureb in Wales for
its letbargy in past days, ho next proceeded to
attack it for its reformnation and activity in re-
eent vears. '.Xonconformity,' said Mr. Lloyd-
George, ' ,as provided for the spiritual wants of
the people: it has its chapel in every glen and hill-
side. 'Why, if a public school boy wore to
make such a statement te his form-master, he
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would be deservedly birched for talking such
rubbish. Lot us take ene instance to show that
such generalities are entirely inisleading. The
dioceses of St. Asaph contains 203 parishes.
In ninuety out of this number Nonconformity pirovidiles
no resident minister. The fact is, Noicotinornity
does not and cannot provide for the entire wants
of the people of Wales, and what is more to the
p(int, Ntonconformity is not called upon to d
so, for as the Bishop of St. Asaph says-and we
confess Io a weakness for believing him rather
than Mr. Lloyd-George-' according to their
own showing, flie Welsh Noncoiftornists
number less than fifty per cent. of the whole
population cf Wales.'

What are Churchmen to do ? Why, prepare
for battle. Get up the case ; induced people to
find out the truth. Thousaids of'îperonus tliiilk
that the Churchmen of Waîles are a mere hand-
fuil of people, that, the 'at-e is a lost cause,
that it is of no ur, te fight. Let such bc inspir-
ed to action by the closing words of' Mr.
Balfour's speech in the llouse of Commons,
'This is one of those causes,' saiid lie.' in wtich.
if we are to bc defeated, 1 would rather perish
wIith lie side that loses than triuinph with th e
,ide which is vietorious. I suppose we all at-
teiipt to gauge and estiiate the forces whicli
are silently at work moulding the future of
soeiety, and I eannot hel) feCligI--lhoh I
imay be wiongr--tliit tley are on our side. I
believe nîow that thîe pro'pects ut Chîurebh 16t:ib-
lishment, even in tho face of this iIl, aire fair
brigiter than they were a generation a(go. I
think a new spirit i spri nginiig ip. The deino-
tracy. whicli is slowly moilding for good or for
evil the creed on whieli it will atteipt to guide
the destinies of this country, is not, as i t likil,
in harmony with the kind of speechl to which
we have listoned to-niglt, or wiL the ideas
u hih lie behi nd those spîeecles. I believe thIat
they hold, as I hold, that for tlie welfare of the
coninuiity, this standing wvitnCss to greait
spiritual forces in every parish in the country
is a vital necessity, iaI hat they wi iot allow
tle machinery by whic h thesc great ob>.jects are
to bc carried out to bc impaired citlier o satisiy
iliv eree(l of' a too-econoinical rate.payer or to
satisfy the envy of rival Noiconiiorimist scts.'

TWO NOTABL: NAMES.

AUGUSTINE ANID IIEDE.-(Ma.y 2(-27.)
Twin stars in the galaxy of Min of Light,

wlio have been the glory otie Chirch, ini every
ige, these names are brouglit tgelbr, by eil-

sign, in the Calendar for M1ay ; and yet Io coli-
trast could bc more complete thaii at pr -

siented by the fiery, cager self-assertivc ten.per
of Augrustiiie, and rtle sweet, cali reasonale
ness of the Venerable Bede. The two init nceei
to occupy' betwerei themi t hie wliole area of

hristian Life-Aetioi and Tlithuht. Ili the
leader of the Itailian Miistiu ou A. D. 5!11 "c
lave a personiication of' tlie daring aggressiv
nie>s and holy couraige whîich he Fait b inslpires,
a well as that pious sub:illy and readineiss o
resource, which has ever marked the iniionar y
liicy of the Romai Church, as sbewn iii the
i uat pomp ot the procession which tirst at-
uacteu aid then converted Ethielbert. the pre-
.ervation of' the heathen temples aund their con-
version iito Chru'istianiru Cliurelies, [y aspling

tlie walls witlh holy water, putting up rain.,
adîl placing holy relies and synibols where bc-
tre stood tie inages of the diviiîi ies of the
lîîgans, and by the order of Gregory that tc
great idol jeasts of the Saxons, shîulI be ob.
served only on Christian holydays and in a
Christian fashion.

Fouiided by the A postle Paul. probably after
lis irst imprisonnent aît liome (A. 1). 65);
testitied to as a living and growing institution
1% Tertutllin and others in the Ind and i lir
Lentur'ies ; ielding up its offering ot Martyr'

and Confessors in the Dioceletian persecution
(A. D. 303); ehorished by Constantineî himself,
bound to it by tics of' blood, and represented by
lier Bishops it the Couicils of' Arles A. D. 314.
Sardica A. 1). 347, Arimiinîium A. D. 354, 1i e
Eriglih Clurch we find was thoroughly or-
ganizcl and settled long before the dawn of the
V th Century. The retireinent, fromn Britain, of
the Rionan authority early ini tie Vth Century,
left the Christian population open to the rav-
ages of' the tierce und intauiglit Saxons. Tho
power of the Church went down bofore the on-
ward swep of' this wave of' barbarisi, and at
length Christianity fonid a refuge umong the
Moun tains of Wales, a bandoniig t lie open coulin-
try to its pagan conquerors. It was, hiwever,
ouly in A. 1). 587 that ''hionas, 3ishop ot' Loi-
don, and Thadioctis, Bishop of York, retreaed
from their Sees, and t hey were both living in
exile iii WlVaIles. whin ten years lier Auuiai>tire.
anîd his frty companios laideil thie Keiitisl
inarhies to, ro Christiauize England.

Ut' tlc early listiory of' Agiistinie, the first
Archbihop if Canterbury,u a the Apostle of'
SouIth-l'as-teri Br'itain. iothîig is kimvi p rior
to hi, sel-'ctioi for this particular iission. It
is uiucertainî whether irgoiry was Iwa'e Of' the
existceI1c of a Cliuil ini tle ishîids 'Of Britainu,
ait aimy iate lue acted as if ignorant of the l fat,
and lie irou>les of' lis faîitltftl aind devoited
ediissary, whenl brugIhIt faice to face witli Ile
replreseniaao ir'es ui' a National Clirchil, ailrealy
tive centuries Ol, were chietly due to his ru-
temlupt to cuorce a supposed supremacy, in
th iigs spiri iunla, over tlie wliolu country. Strite
einuCd, aid (lie result was a com01iproinise, soime
t' ftfcts tif wlichi w'Ce sec inlthe ftets that lue himî-
aelf wVras colisevratei o an enitirely new sece
(Cauicirbuiry) anld not to the provincial Caijitals
ut London or York, thius recogniziig the claiim
oft the older race of Eglish Bishops, and tlhat
fite Lirturrgy of the Bit ishi Cliiircli ais w'll as
tite Ritual (of, which thec Eastern Church
r hirougli the Gallican u-c was Ihie f'tuntain and
spi nîg] were luraiet ially unchanged, [ILence
the "' );aramni uise' a 'cofiorinity wviLli JIîmanli
rites n(ot being insisted ulpi. 'Thic devotion of
Augustin et withl deseed siccess. Keit
w'as re-wn Crist. :led hlbert, aller his
cliver'si'nil, during the renmainin weity years
Of his life, vas u trie huilier ad "uillsilng
father' of Ile Cliurc-hl. On oune oce'aion St.
Augustr in is sait ru liav bapized 0,010 per-
sonis in the river Swale. A mlîaiulked change
passed over Ilie socia lite of thue AIgloI>Saixon
people, who were brouiigit lunder Ilhe iiflun'e
ofu this Opportune M is-ionl. No onie cal doubt
Ilae earnstness of tis truc benifactor of ili
Engli-h rave, uor' faitl t ailmire the eluuuîIence
and sinrityi wit wl h hie pleaied (hi holiest
of aus in the ears li, pairgan aiiditor, or
tlue c ulenuies with hlh lue gave his life
aid his ieinr tu plant the cros in tlie laintl
< t i lie ' A ngles." l seeniedbowever, to lacik
ai essentiiiaibl uleiment oft rue greaîtniess, in that
hb. ijit tc o f lit'preciate tle valuie of tic Ancienit
('hur'b, whlbich lie foba(un ailr'caly rooted iin Ile
soil. 'o a man î o f polishied ed( îucation, accus-
tomlueil to ai exact rituail, hle ways f lie (i
Bi-itii i Church n o douibt preen-uted ftuaires
whiich wrle nit pleaant, ais the Chturches of'
Abyssinia or Syria, or the Copts, for iitance,
preseit to us to day. Adilpting a mîîethod oft
1 reat ment the exact oppotitI to hat pur-uel by
his Wise and loving suhccssor, wl tilts the chair
of' Canîterbuiry to day, in his Mistin to ihee
decayed latern Churcbes, Augustin iwas huai rsl
in bis judgmniriits of defects, and arrogant iii his
ieithods i t dealinug with themu, ai ndi su lacked

perhiaps the larger charity whichi beareth with
ail1 thintuLr."' It wais weli that le leaîned chiefly
for guidance ais to his h licy in ideing <rwith tle
various , uses'" of lite local clur'ice,, uponu the
lairger and lof tier min olf ut Gregory, whose counî-
sel was thus expreucd, ' Choose, thon, from all
Churches tho-e things which are pious, right,
and rehugious, and collectin)g theme as it were iii

a vessel, pour thom forth on the tables of the
Angles, to be their custom."

But Augustine is rightly honorod in boing
regarded as the Missionary of South Eastern
Anglia, and an Apostle, under God, for the re-
kiiindling of the light of Christianity in the home
of our fathers. 'To him the A.nglicaniî Commun-
ion owes a dobt of gratitude, and the great and
illustrions Seo of Canterbury, and the restored
Monastery once his hone, aid'now the Mission.
ary College of the Church of England, are
fitting and abidng monuments of his zoal.

The story ot Bedo supplies the contrast which
reveals " the diversifies ot' gifts" working by the
"Samie Spirit"-the strength and muystery of
the Clrist ian Life. Theseulusion of tho cloistor
was the life-long and congenial homo of the bio.
grrapiher of Augustine, and the most distin-
guished scholar of its age. In the qliot slieltor
of fth Monastery of St. Paunl at Jarrow, while a
teipest ot' barbarie strife raged througliout, tho
ind, liede consecrated his life chiefly to sacrcd

literature, lloi g:vc is ionilics, lives of saints.
hynins, epigrans, vorks on ch ronology and
graminar, and comniments on tli Old and New
Testament. (A. ). t7.-735). ilis Elesiasti-
eal 0listory ot Enghatnd hlupplies5 almost all the
iiforimation we have of the ancient listory of
flic tounitry down to A. i). 731, and was tirains-
latd into tlic A nglo-Saxon by no lss honorable
a. lani thain that of' Alfred the Ireat. Atgus-
linte was thle oliverter of the Saxons, Jioli was
their instructor. ile vas the greai. school.
imaister or tie Anglo.Saxon race. At seven
years of age lie entercd the Moiastery. At
iiineteen lie was ordained Dea con, and at thirty
lie was advaiced to the Priesthood. Jle died it
the age of sixty on the eve of the Fcast of thi
Asceiision, A. 1). 735. 1lis last words wore "I
have a desirc to depart and le witl Christ."
As a result of the labors of this devotod servant
of' tle Lord the Anglo-Saxon Cliureh was tho
most enlightened in Europe, and greatc r know-
ledge, purer doctrine, and higher inorality woro
to be found iii it than anywherc on the contin-
ent. Ils writings arestill day by day instruet-
ing the whole of the Western Church. The
naines of Augustine and Bele are living nanies
to-day wlerever the Anglican Ulmnrei hlas
spread and taiken root. and they liave c oacih left
a1 iari of their iidiviluai lity aindi power iipon
our braiicl t of Ilie Body of Christ"--tho onc
Catholic and Apostolic Churel, which noe
lapse of timec ceuis likCly to lIace.
Ainong tlic several lessons which the mliomî-
orials of theso mei supply i this-There is
roo i ih t Churcli of God, anil aced also, for
the lion heart and the tender of' soul, for tli
daring doIer, and ili placid tlilkor, for the ag-
gressivc worlker, anid tlie meaditaiciv tem per. for
the " lion and tlic have we not the
truc word of prophecy that in the fhl of Christ
thecse hl11l both lie dow tgethu'r. Ud that
little child" (the Spiritofthe lioly Child Jestus)
shaltl lead themn ?

A DElN[AL.

1025 McCausland l[oad, p
ST. LOUSs, MO., 15th May, 189.j

l'O the Editor of the Cun i GUAILtIAN:
Dear Sir,- Wil] you kiiindy saiy thit (lic ro-

port that Bishop Tuttle was received into the
Salvation A rmy Auxiliary Legieuo, is cntirely
false and without foundation, and oblig..,

Yours vcry truly,
G. IL. E. Mu1 ,l

iBishopi' Seretary.

We isk thie *!haisance o thLic

(OLERGY In extengding the Circulation

of the Ciurci Guartitu. Specimeil

copies sent to any address. Special ratos for
six or more Nïw Subscribers.
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CALENDAR FOR MAY.

MAT 1-St. Philip and St. James, A. & M.
" 2-Rogation Day.

3-ASCENSION DAY. Pr. P8s., M. 8, 15,
21. E. 24, 47, 108. Athanasian
Or. Pro. Prof. in Com. Service
till 1lh inci.

6-Sunday after Ascensior.
13-WITsUN-DAY. Pr. Pss. M. 48, 68;

E. 104, 145. Ath. Cr. Pr. Prof.
until May 19th incl. Notice of
Monday and Tuosday, and of
Ember Days. Ember Col. daily.

14-Monday in Whitsun-wook.

15 Tuesday " "
16 Ember Day.

"8lit- ' Ember Days.

20-.TRNirY SUNDAY: Athan. Cr. Pr. Prof.
iii Coin. Sorvice.

27-list Sunday atfter Trinity.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

ALI, our lnglishî exehanges for the firti week
in May devote inuch ip Luo to the Act lately in-

troduced into the English Ilouse of Conimons
for the Disostablishenort of the Church in
Wales, and thoy spelc with one voice, and that
a strong and certain one, in opposition te the
iniquitous Bill: introduced to serve mare party

purposes and to ondeavonrr, as wo boliove, to
uphold a lifling Governenot. 1 t 8coms astoind-

ing thbat in this 191 century of the Christian
cra, and in the Parliamont which, of all govern-
ing bodics in the world, has boen regarded as
particularly distinguished f'or its rocognition of
moral principles, and ii a Nationi, whoso boast
is the Biblo and its teachings, iL should bo pos-
sible, ovon in the iitorosts of party, to intro-

duce and attompt te carry through a monsuro
whos cief charactoristtc is that of uinlimited
spoliation; and that, te, of' the anciont Church
ot Walos. Wu have boforo this referred to the
outspokon declaration of his Grace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, that in case of such an
attemapt boing made against hie sistor Churoh
in Walos, the English branch of it would not bo
found wanting in rising to its dofence. Already
his Graco has evidenced the truth and ournost-
ness of his words in more ways than one. The
miatter was brought up again in both louses of
the Convocation of Canterbury lst month,
when a motion was adoptedmoved by the Lord
Bishop of London, and soconded by the Bishop
of Chichester: " That this lHouse due.ires tO
convey te the 3ishops, Clergy and Laity of the
Church in Wales thoir assurance of' thoir warm-
est symîpathy with thon in the prosont crisis.
That this Rouso pledges itself te do its uLtmost
to resist tho attack now made upon the Church."
The roselution was adopted unanimnously, and
after seme st.rong and convincing statements
by the lishops of St. Asapli and Llandatr in
contradiction of the falso statements mate,
both in and out of the House of Commons, in
regard to the position of the Church.

THE Bishop of St. Asaph saidthey were told
that Wales was a nation of Nonconformists.
The figures quoted in support of this statement
included members, casual hearers, children, and
even infants, and then only amounted to forty-
seven per cent. of the population. Fifty-three por
cent. had te b accounted for, and whilst ho had
never said that those were aIl Churchmen, ho
urged that an official consus sbhould be taken te
show what the percentages actually were.
There were, ho contended, the strongest
grounds for disputing the assertion that the
Church in Wales was in a hopeless minority.

THE Bishop of Llandaff said that out of 150,-
000 voters, 65,000 gave their votes in favour of
the " Establishment," and thorefore the "small
minority" was reduced in the proportion of
throo to two.

THE Bishop of Truro suggested that a spocial
prayer or Office should be issued by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, to bu used rogularly in
churches, and privately, to the effect that it
should please God te guard The Church which
He Himself had foundcd. Secondly. that ther
should be a publie fast; and, thirdly, that it
might be possible to have sermons dealing with
the spiritual and moral result of the proposed
Act, and witlh ils effect of robbing the poor of a
groat amount of their spiritual resources,
proached throughoeu. the Province.

TnE Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol do-
clared that all thle support which could possibly
bo given by Christian Brotherhood te Christian
Brotherhood would b given by the Chuirch of
England to the ondangored Church of Wales.

THE Citurch Review accounts for the absence
of that subtle thrill which passes through the
community whon a great measure, involving
the intoret, perhaps, of hundreds of thousands,
is introducod in the Parliamont (such as this
Welsh Disestablishment Bill) " by the convie-
tion which overyone holds, that the Govern-
munts rire net eveni a litile in earnest about the
monisuro." " They regard it merely as a so)
te Corberas. Mr. Lloyd Greorgc's mouth must
bo shut or h will alarrm the wLolo neiglbor.
hood, and porhaps bite the iniistry if it should
gel within the longth of his chain. It will net
pass, and it is net intendod te pass." . . . .
" This year sho (The Church of' England) must
speak at overy contre of population and raisz
such a plalanx of fooling as no Cabinot that
ever oxisted woutld dare te oppose. . . . .
Everywhero the clergy . . . must lot )opie
know that the Statu neyer gavo the Church lier
Cathodrals, parish churches, parsonage houses
and tithos, and that the State bas no moral righ
to tako ail or any of thom away trom lier" ; and
it closes itls note with those words, in italics,
" and if Churchmen choose, it never can take them
away." lt aise devotos a colimin and a hitl of
editorial matter to the samue question under the
titIe "BlItNDERI AND LUNnER,'' pOinting Out
Chat " the moasuro was sucli ain unmitigated
piocc of robbery that no one who hiad a right
conception of the differonco betwooni meuma and
titim inood for a moment have hositatod, into
which scaie le casit bis voto." And it concludes
the article with those outspokemn words, " we
beg . . . to call upon ail Churchmon. witbout
respect of political party, to umito in a combined
effort to give the Govornmiont to understand
that England as the predominant partier will
not sutfor lier Church thus to be torn asunder,
piecomeal; and that wo English Churchmen
ill not quietly stand by te see our eider sister

bludgeoned and robbed, to keep a political party
in office.

THE FAMILY CaUBCHMiAN of London, devotes
considerable space te the Bill, and te the action
taken in opposition to it. IL characterizes the
Bill as " monstrous," a plan of " spoliation and
robbery;" declares that the Church in Wales
is not in the minority as compared with the
Welsh sects, and that if those who go te no
place of worship at ail, are lefit out of computa-
tion fully one-half of the Welsh electorate are
opposed to the movement, and it closeb its arti-
cle as follows : " The Church bas increased
daily in the number of ber adherents; she is
doing ber duty bravely and well; her clergy
are unpaid and overworked, even as things
stand at present. To reduce them to bergary,
to cripple the energies of this vast organization
for good, is an injustice which the English nation
should never tolerate."

THE ENoLISIR CIIURcHMAN (extreme Evangel-
ical) though apparently leaning te some action
of the kind, which might, it thinks, further its
peculiar principles as against Ritualista and
High Churchmen, nevertheless spoaks of the
Bill as one really aiming at the Disestablisment
of the Church of England, and concludes its ar-
ticle as follows: "This confiscation of ecclesi-
astical proporty rests, in the estimation of Mr.
Asquitb, upon the broad principle of justice!
Similarly justice was invoked to sanction the
spoliation of the Irish Church, as it will be in-
voked upon future occasiones, when robbery
must b legalized to promote party interests.
. . . As ho states his case his eloquent perora.

tien resembles too closely the address of a band
of highway-men to a lonely traveller, " Yeu are
one, and wo are many; your purse is heavy,
ours is empty. Give us your money ! "

CHURcH BELLS commences its article in re-
gard te the matter as follows: "The Disestab-
lishment storm is fairly upon us. The vultures
have boon hovering around for many montha
past, and now, scenting their prey, they have
swooped down, ready to gorge themseives with
the spoil when the right moment shall have ar-
rivod."

Wo quote its editorial references at longth in
another portion of this issue. In its notes on
"Passing Events " it declares the Welsh Dises-
tablisbment Bill will be fou.ght lino by line, by
the Churchmon inside the EIouie of' Commons;
Church peopla outaide the House will, iwe are
contilont, do ail in thoir power te support
them.

TIIe TITLE "CATHOLIC."

Tho word Catholie, as its etynology shows,
wvas of Greek origin. It is compoundcd of two
words (Kata and olos), and means, literally,
"on the wholo," or, as applied te the Church,

Utiversal." St. Cyril, Patriarch of Jorusa-
lom, bofore the middle of the fourth contury,
and Alexander, Patriarch of Alexandria carlier
in the sanme century, both used it. It probably
came rapidly into use throughout the Church
after the second General Council, held in Con-
etantinople, 381 A.D., which gives the whole
article as follows: " In One Holy Catholie and
Apostolic Church."

Catholic was used commonly as one of the
names of the Church from the time of the first
(eneral Conneil, hold at Nice in Bithynia 325
A.D., though it does not appear in the original
Creed of Nice. It designated those who ad-
bered te the ancient faith as defined at Nice.
They called themselves Catholics, but named
the beretics after their most prominent leaders,
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-e.g., Cerinthians, Marcionites, Montanists,
Arians, Nestorians, Eutychians, etc.

Catholic was not long coming into ail forms
of the Creed, and becane a significant and dis-
tinguishing titie of the Church in common use
both among Greeks and Latins. It was and
stili is accepted as one of thefour notes of the
Church.

" The Body of CHRIsT," from its very nature
and constitution, was, is, and ever must con-
tinue, One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic. ONz,
as being the organic body in mystical but reai
union with " Him Who is Head over ail things
to the Church ;" HOLY, as the depositum of the
truth and dispenser of tho Sacraments, by
which boliness is begun, nurtured and inereased.
CATHOLTc, as sent into all the world to nreach
the Gospel, to baptize and feed with the
" Bread of Heaven" every one, and ail who
would be saved; and, finally, APOsToLIc, as
built upon the foundations of the Apostles and
Prophets, JESUS CHRIST Hinself being the chief
corler.stole."

The word has been sadly misused in the
course of history, and most signally by the as-
sunptions of thu Roman Churcli. In very early
times the Bishop of Rome was accounted one of
the five Patriarcha of the Catholic Church, each
one officially equal to the other. These Patri-
archates differed in numbers and influence;
those of Rome and Constantinople being the
greatest. Indeed, so long as Christian emperors
ruled the Roman Empire, from tho throne in
Byzantium, the Sec of Constantinople was the
chief in power, though on account of the dig-
iity of old Rome, a kind of respectful priority

was allotted to the Roman Bishop. Still the
assumption of the exclusive right to the name
Catholic was nover made by Rome in early
tiiies, and is not yet even incidentally con-
lessed, much less allowed, in the East. Inci-
deitally it bas come into common use in the
West, so that sectarians and the world call the
Roman Church Catholic; but no careful and
well.taught English or Anerican Churchman
ever gives ber that ancient, significant, and
almost sacred title.

Although the Continental Reformers did not
take the term Catholic to themselves, yet the
Church of England and ber daughter, the Am-
erican Church, have adhered to it most tenua-
ciously. It sets forth their clainm to oneness
ieith the primitive Church. It is the sign, war-
rant and assurance that thoir Ministry is de-
rived in unbroken descent from the Apostles;
that the Faith they promulgate and bear wit-
ness to is the one Faith which bas been from
the beginning ; that the Sacraments they ad-
minister are CHRIST'S own, wherewith He is
ever present to bestow specially the grace He
attached to each; and that the HoLY SPIRIT
continually indwells Her, making Her witness
acceptable and Her ministrations effectuai.

The torm Catholic is so set forth among the
gens of truth in the Creod that it demands
solemn use. They who make it a dosignation of
party either do not recognize or feel its devo-
tional significance, or do not perceive the full-
ness of its meaning. It may bu contended for
earnestly when denied us, as even the very
Naine o our Lord may be; but its ordinary use
is a devotional one. When spoken it should
bring up in grateful souls the rich and dear
onsciousness that

Living saints and dead
But one communion make,

All join in CHRIST, their living Head,
And of fis life partake."

The ancient, though not primitive, applica-
tion of the name Catholic to the Church, and its
universal use for more than fifteen hundred years,
have induced the desire, which bas been often
warmly expressed on the floor of General
Convention, te exchange the title of the Am-
erican Church from the present "Protestant
Episcopal" to "The Catholie Church in Am-
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erica." It is argued that we do not weakly
protest against Rome, but that we firmly and
resolutely reject ber un-Catholic assumptions.
It is said that " Episcopal," as a distinctive ap-
pellation, may bu interpreted as a negativo con-
fusion that the Episcopacy is not essential to
the legitimate propagation of the Church.
However the controversies about the naine may
fare, it is at least a faet that the American
Church is, as the Creed she recites sets forth, a
true and unsevered outgrowth from the stem of
the One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolie Church;
and that she bas the right, whiether she exer-
cise it or not, to call herself by the old name.

Her children are not disposed te lose the title
te their own legitimaey. The growing know-
ledge and serious appreciation of the fact that
they are born through and nurtured by the
Bride of CHRIST, iS causing a wide and deep
perception of the value of their Catholic herit-
age. They are more and more accounting the
Church as in truth Catholic; and thereby pur-
ceiving more intelligently and.feeling more pro-
foundly their common union with all the early
and late Christians, in life or death, who are in
the immortal Catholie Church, of which CraIsr
was, is, and ever will continue the Living
Head.-Church Cyclopædia.

NON.EPISCOPAL ORDERS.

When the Church is censured for denying tho
validity of non.episcopal ordors, it might be
useful te enquire just what is involved in this
dunial ; whether, after ail, she denies anything
which is claimed for such orders. What is
meant of course is this, that she does not grant
that those who have not lad episcopal ordina.

tion have received the powers which she claims
for her own ministry. But does any one assert
that they have ?

In the first place, the Church claims that ber
ministers are priests. The most superficial
g lance at the form or ordination shows this.

he title is " The'Form and Manner of Ordain-
ing Priesta." The preacher of tho occasion is
directed to show how "necessary" the priest-
hood is in the Church of God. The solemn
words pronounced by the Bishop over the bond
of the candidate are a most weighty testimony
to the belief of the Church regarding this mat-
ter: " Receive the Holy Ghost for the office and
work of a priest iii the Church of God, now
committed unto thee by the imposition of our
hands. Whose sins thou dost forgive they are
forgiven, and whose sins thon dost retain they
are retained. And bu thou a faithful dispenser
of the Word of God, and of His holy sacra-
monts," etc.

Turning over the pages of the Prayer Book
we discover that only a priest can pronounco
Absolution, and that he only can admit mon to,
or exclude them from the Holy Communion.
Now the point is this . the Church asserts that
the ministers of the other Christian bodies are
net priests. But they themselves would bo the
first te repudiate any sucb character. There is
agreement between us on this point. The
Church again denies that it can be said of the
denominational minister, that 'whose sins he
forgives they are forgiven, and whose sins he
retains they are retained,' or that he bas power
to pronounce Absolution to the penitent. Very
well, h denies it himself as emphatically as any
one. Further, it is donied that sucb a minister
bas the power of discipline, of admitting te the
Lord's Table or excluding from it. We believe
that this to is claimed rarely if at ail. It is
generally exercised, ifwe are not mistaken, by
a congregation or society, or else by a commit-
tee of chief officers. It cannot bu said that any
injustice is done by refusing to mon a character
which they do not claim, or functions which
they have no wish to exurcise.

As for the function ofpreachinsg it may easily

bu admitted that in one sense any Christian bas
the right to preach the Gospel. He does so by
bis lite and conversation,in his daily intercourse
with his fellow-mun ; ho may, on occasion, do so
in a more formai way as a speaker to the miil-
titude. The Church in no way questions that.
She even rejoices that the Gospel is proached no
matter by whom, or where, or under what cir-
cumstances. If it be a maimed or imperfoet
Gospel, a Gospel mixed with much of' error, a
preaching which bas its starting point ini "envy
and strife," she may say, with St. Paul, " Not-
withstanding . . . Christ is proached ; and i
therein do rejoice, yea, and vill rejoice."

But preaching by authority is a difforont,
matter. The Catholie Church, of whieh the
Episcopal Church is a part, bas a faith whiclh
is permanent and unchangoable. She is bound
by the conditions of ber being to teacli this
Faith and none other, te teacli no more and nu
less. This then is primarily a function of tho
priesthood. If they are fhitliful to their vows,
vows assumed under the most solinu circui-
stances, the people are assured that what tliey
hear from the pulpit is not matter of individual
opinion, private views, but the teaching of the
Church. And they are entitled te this security.
In so far, therefore, as the Clirchi gives lier
oflicial sanction to others besides lier priests to
enter upon the futnction cf teachers, she exacts
guarantees, imposes conditions, and this grants
a formai license. Sho cannot do otherwise, so
long as she regards rovealed truth as she ihas
received it, to bu an inviolable trust with whiichi
she cannot play fast and loose. It is just hero
that thore arises the insuperable obstaele te
that interchango of pulpits which lis recently
beei the subject of d iscussiin.

When the position of this question about the
validity of orders is carefully examinod, iL mnay
appear thit it is not the Episcopal Churchi
which donics the ordors of otlier Churches for
ail that thxey themselvos claim. They are comn-
missioned, in some way or other, by an iinward
call of lwhich no one can know anything except
the recipient, or they are empowerod by the
socioty to which they bolong, or they have been
ordained by a body of miuiisters; and for what ?
Simply to bu proachers and loaders of devo-
tional exorcises (though wu believe iL is not lold
that this last is an exclusive prorogative of tlie
ministor.)' We do iot deny any pi-t of this,
nor Iio wu assort that opiscopal ordinamtion, or
indeed any ordination, is absolutely necesary
in order to entitle a man in semo ert to preoach
the Gospel.

The roai difliculty is tlat our brothrien ofi
other denominations do not acknowledge our
orders for what we claim them to be. <Of
course they do not acknowledge that a iishop
bas the special functions whicli conscration
professes to confer, for thbey de not ackiowledge
the olice of Bishop at ail. Wo do not say tis
by way of reproach. It is the simple statomont
of a patent fact. If it were not so, more tihan
one suet would never have come into existence,
for they owe their origin chiefly to their rejec.
tion of the episcopate. Neithor de Lhey ac-
knowledge that our clorgy of the second ordar
arc priests, or that they have the functions
whicl the Ordinal professes te bcstow, for they
deny ail priesthood except the priesthood of the
people, and they repudiate the idea that the
words " Whose sins thou dost forgive they are
forgiven," etc., cau lawfully be pronounced to
any man, thougli our Lord uttered thom to His
Apostles. On the wlhole, then, it will appear
that the Church's position is the more liberal of
the two. She dues not deny to the ministers of
other denominations anything they really clairm
for thernselves ; but they do deny to lier minis-
tors what they claim. Wlat we arc asked te
do in order to bring about union is to treat
episcopacy as a thing indifleront and to give up
our claim to a priesthood. To this end we are
to begin by abolishing ail safleguards against
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the pr'eiicling of' errorineouus and straige doc-
Strines in urpulpits. Thie.moi-e the natter is
exaiiiied, tle more leari' it beornes ltit what
is demiuiide of' thte lepisWcopal ( im niit
(,ven comprc2mise ; it is surrentdei.-- The Livimij
Chturchi.

O)ver Thei< Sea WVail.

ChlA PT E Il. |ToiT'UEn.

It was ln efort--it hurt Ile more th1an1 I
thoighi. ; but i I know mihi-r wouliîd lave wislh-

ed cliiih tIo îe tle fir.it phlîic to whichî i went ;

:,iid lit St. l'e ict'i ls <la et rvice was divided in
tle way io wii h I hid i t ien u Ci, aid I w:

able ti leiave after Ithe nuliitiis and sermiî'n. be-
lire il he ii.mn, î ent ot it- Hoiy Comnîiîîtiiuon,

wh'icih I hol ci ed to blu i lit rie to ail tend sooi.

lit lic aispoeinlltiiois ofi Iliait ervice w'ith motli
els deiCathi-lIl uiiiist nluliie il i. omiCleno a tIry.

iii o tio mii iie, adiî shiu'ild h have Iitted ho brelC

ilown biefie Au mit L. i> lîî il lier fricIls, or to

haivodigiri<eed Iîysil ii a11y iay in elurch.
It wva.s aî qplaint lillo ni rifuilîiiiiding--onio

if Ilichse regiulai sentido eliicrcles bo oftei louid
iiiong our coiast., wliero lie little rudely enrved

vi cr'IssIsa lie louid ali ovei tlhe w.il of
tlie pîr' h cit en iiiies aiiigo by i ho hîands of ouit-
ward-bilîuid silors, as they mdiio t-oie imieintil
vow if caidles ur eo-ilier olferings t the sliriie

witihiii, siloubihl they corino saloly homle aigaiui.
i hir seats were ait the front of' the north trai-

rept, Ho iliat wl cuimiiniiiiidild aI 1 retty goi d
view iof1' the peuple i who enme in , t caoi see
tle door' fromt mliy 'rn'iier, aiuid, a-' e wl're early,
I se lod iy If io watch fiur t the coiiIlg oft' my
two lit le frieids, ais I ied thait c'hldren of

tlat lass wouild bie certain to et mIo e t c'lhurch,
Nor wits I istal<cui. A littilo aller oui 1arrni-

vial <he piiir stolo quietly inî,.hîîîunh in l buul, bI h
dr .ed in) <lie dcepest uiîîl'tC, I heiir lair fhaces i d

olei Ihiiiiri beigi lie oly r si u ti t the
ombrcel o their coriuimon. 1 sulspeuled t hait

gi-cul I ila M kls Imid hiai t lle choico of cleir
p'armnîuI'ts, anîîd w-ilh tae næîîrhiîl delight ofl ier

-i-s in I rapinlgs ou wio. hadl le'ide ouilgi
buit hi h dpost, ern o oi' d suillicien t iy shI le
ehildr'i'oss fori ii tliese t ire enligliteied dty
it is not usiuait sIhil [tih' liltle ilnes -o lieavily)'

garhedil, I ii own muning was saurl 'o
oit i us n a il a: ilîî 'S.

The clililr' s'oeile to h'ave 'ats of tleir'
mvii, am Ilhev iiiiid ait oice ir a r close to

oie -i t lieaîvy coittiunns. h îoulit mie tlemîî
wv-,l as t lie sat, ail watcled lh G 's fac-e

himilj i with l aiger iiter'si anld pleasireiu'' a is t
imprisoneil swallw tiew backwards and fori

wvo'rdîs over our lieais, tilI it oiil ltie cilen
wiiii'ow and e pd. 'he look lie turnred on

Maudliei( mlle mle silel out of' pure Symp:ubylll,
andîcl lih l'aied towaris hier ud hispel u ae'.
ly, not t Ill iise to li sileoi by lier

warnng gmeeand praied inger.
They wer' v'ry qliet angd g<îuî ilurinig iho

hi y kelit lis briglit eyes ilhvays
on te iive, sometitiles lookinîg at thli

colored windoiw. siuonluniiues It the laves of ile
'lri'oi r c'loir, Soietiies xchanging a

furtiv lino or siiilo wiiihi soille acqiliaiitanco in
Iltechurch, and oftel peping over bl.aio's
book vith< tii) obviois desire to sec
lov fir they huid got.' Tho little girl, I

thiuiuht, tir'ied to Iollowi hle service ; anîîdî she
ertailinlyv listoied to the ser , which wlils
short. :lid simple, an iell adlapted o t le clss

ot' pole t o whieb it was mainly addrom
eit. There hind eviienitly beeni ole or 1wo dleaithis

aiiongst Ilu lalock in the ourso of' Ile past
ui-ek, n me touehinîg and approprtute ail-

lusion was made toit. I saw the sudden tears
spring to Maiidio's eyes as she listenedand then
Guy took hoId of her hand ail squeezed it hard,
and 1 knew that, thbat wa., bis silent way of try-
ing to comfort ber.

When I went out ofchurch the little pair were
jusi. in rontî of me. I heard Guy say--

b Loc, Mii<die ! What i nice little cirriage
Do lo' se-%V hi) gents in]."

" But don't sit are, Guty," I heaird in the soft
tones of hie little girl. "It i.i't polite to
staire."

ifI had nol heen shy and sirange myself, I
tliin 1 i shiild have sp<kcin to l le children t here
and then ; but bouore I collâ think of anythincg
Io say I lad re:acled the carriage, and there was
iiotiiiig for it but to lake the reins and drive

of]'. i wIs just aware that litle G y took oft
lis ait îiand waved it at my bick as I did so, and

thiat .Maudic ch1(ecked thir, exhibition of exulber-
mit ipiritm. i rIhould liiko o have siiled anîd

noddel baicl ovir my shoulder, but somehow I
did not dure,. I.tlioigli tie gioomti would think
it oidd. So i drove on to the1 eorner anîîd thein
h>oked b:iek,ç nnid sawv thle hhrnd pein
hand in) I and iii lie direeion of fthie iow of lodg-
in<g-hiouis .

i wisli I knew where tley lived. I wish I
knîîov their sriiiaiiitime. I wolider how I could

finid out T'
Aulit Lois VIaS very muihell pleasel ait my

laiviing mle Miulh a succefl aieipi at
hurch Loin, :1A.dI she dtii not worry me

ali tle res! of the day. There was no sug-
gestii on lier inr. luit I sliould do this or thalt

jiist to see il I coiuld nIanmige it. Perhaips she
iad bileguiii to linîd ouit thait it wis bitter to leave

mie to inyself.
Next afternoon wis lier niot lir's imetin, and

liat wais alwaiys ratler a solemni ftiiihoni, and
kept her safely out of the way fromsooti attor
luîchlim-tine lill itî-ie five o'clock. I tholiuIl lo

imselfi lat i! I werlo t ry and iieomplisli any-
thiiing on miy owi aiccount, I could niot have ai
better opportunity tlait oit Monday aniernîoonî.

Sol ais sooni ais her liii ehad fairly vaiisICl
(on vil lie drive, 1 I riing and ordered Ile pony
carriage, and i ailhugh I liai nl e vaguest
nu'ion hatvli i vas going o do, I pu1t 'ni a light

summer wrap aid piepared to dIciveysl iito
St. Beinedict's.

IL was qIulite Il pretuy road atll along by the
bay. The sunii was shining. ULt there was a

cll retrlshinîg b reee, :id I eiijoyed mysel
very i uclih. t a autvays beent aeu tumed to
drive my lf, su that I wai., lot at all lervout',
i thI te exertionu was good for Ie. My owI

punuy liaid been brought fromt homte. ainîl le waîs
iisgood aid gentle as ssible. h'lie carriage
vais Iov an1d ver-y cumfrble. I begqanî tii
vindîer why 1 liait lot useîd i leI>re. Even il

drivinîg out, did awaken sole sorrwful
ioillories, it als.o rinilided n ofilialy pl'asait

and happy hiours that wiiid alvys he cheer-
iig to look back uipoi.

St. fleedict's wis ratler a hirger place whein
onie got to it tlain it lool' <r'm airossthe bay.

The church was the first buil ing wVe got to,aiid
itheun vaimle.î soîme rows ul lil le hou-ei, some
slops aid cottages rather jiînbWed <p tllogetiher.
anîd t hen alung t elrec t ie flolle cie-

clired a parade wvould î sîome dav lbe tîiitt, t he
row of' lot ing-lihoises w here tIle vi iorls ' re-
sorted.

l)id M rs. Marks keep one of Ihiese ? I woider-
ed, and looked ip as I passed, loping to sec the
tjiniliair faces ofthe clihirin'i ail t Ie wiidow
bu t I did not, aiinil wenti riglit past belore i haI
settled wlat o do. Thenil afid ' o seeminig
queur, I turied the pouny's he:uni awav from Ilie

a up a road runinigiz ait righinles o il, and1l
leforo I vell kn ht t0 (Io du îext I saw tle

words "PosI otie," % ritten up over a slop ait
ny left hiaînd.
i 1 will ask tlereo." I saiid lo imiyself witi out

further laesitwaiii, and drew up and wailked in.

First I bought some stamps and post card, ,
and as I was gathering them up and counting

my change, I asked in a casual way-
" Does a n oman of Ihe naine of Mrs. MaIrks

live anywhere about here ? I believe she leis
lodgings."

" Yes, miss ; she lives in Grahrn strect, jutat the brick of the Cres-cent-No. 13. It'.s a
pour sort of house, thougli she's a very cleant,
respectable woman, and a widow without chil-
dren. But I hardly think tliat any friends of
yours-"

" Oh, I ivas not asking for that. But I think
she had a lady lodging with her lately, had she
not ?"

l oh yes, poor Mrs. Douglas, as died a few
weeks back. She waswith hera long time,and tie
children lire there still. It was a sad bit of bu-j-
iess altogether ; but Mrs. Marks bas never con-
plained, and we all hoped she'il get lier reward
some day. Anything else I can do for you,
miss ?" and the wonaîn turned to attend to ain-
other culstomer, ratiler to my relief as I hardly
know how tocontiiiue the conversation. and wais
not sure if it were a right thing to obtaii in.
formatin in this baîck-stair sort of fashion.

SNo. 13, Grahain street, behind the Croeentî!
Well, i kniow now where they live. And,
their inmes iî Doula. I wonder wlat
Douiiglses thcv are ? But the name is coimmonî

enouîgl now in some places. Well, I don't
kînow if I have gained very inuch, after ail. I
wonder if i shali over have the contidence or
courage to go and cati upon Mrs. Marks? And
what in the worId should I findt to say to ber il

I il id ? uIh dear t Auint Lois would know ex-
actly how to get ibings into a nice way ; but I
liaven't t lie east notion low to do it, aidI the
last, iiiiiug in the world that I want is to ask
lier!"

CHAPTER I1.
A c. A.L ON MilS. MAIlKS.

But as I took thc reins and drove slowly on.
wards, i telt un access of courage coming over

me. Wiy shoiiuld I not go and aîsk Mrs. Marks
about ber littie charges. and about the lady who
had died in lier Iouse, and whoo history had
plainly beenî a sad one ? I did not asic out of
idle ciriosity alone. i suddolily felt a greait
wish rising witlhiîî nie to befriend the two little
orpiais left 1o the mercy of anuî un kinown stei-

broIter, whIIo woulld most likely turn out to bue
a greai tyrant, and would perhaps render tlie
lives of i lie twio childrcn iiiserable. Was 1 not
rich ? Was I not the " great lady of the
li. ce ?' I kniew that I w-as looked lipon in that
light bv othler<s. Why shoul i nul act up toI

iy P iliin in seeing if somethingr could not be
lone for little Maundie and Guy Duglas ? Per-
hap, hia I lbheen older and hiad moreexuterieite
oi life. I shoiuiiid ihave hesitated longer, and hlve
pais'ed ti consider whether my posi tion entiitlel

mue Lt ii'dtle. evei witi a kiidly motive, ii the
attairs of, itter strangers. But i w-as yolung. I
hiad a warim hair t hidden somiwhere very far
away teueath the crust o'fsethishniess thiat wrap-

ed iy naitiire,aid I had taken aidecided if some-
ibh cai priciois interest in t hesc two children.

wvho liad first arouseil me from imiy aîpathy and
desponding sadiess. I felt that to play tlie

part ofh Lady Bouitifuil to themn would be a de-
lightfl pastimuic. Perhiaps it might end in mîy
adoplinig.i the litle pair as soon as I was
of aige, letting, Aiînt, Lois go to some home of
lier own. h hiad learnt by this tine that she
was desirouis of leavxing St. Benedict's and tak-
ing up lier abode with a dear friend of hers so
soon as shte couid sce lier way to leaving nie,
which would not bc uni ii h bad either married
or found somîebody suitable to share my borne.

i woîuld take themu to live with me, and find
some nice and charminig governess who should
tie my friend and the chuldren's teacher, se
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that I should have the utmost in- 'if you'll corne in Ilil tell you all I Ph0shphorus
dependeDce without the boredom of know, and ho glad to do it. Maybe Brain and nerve food.
a" companion, " the very name of you know something of the poor Bin r
which was odions in my ears. 1dear lady and her family. I'd be Lime

It only took me a few seconds to glad indeed for the poor lambs to
bauild this fanciful and highly decora- have to have friends to look after Tho bone-builder,
tive airy castle and r was so much them." e 1%
delighted with it that I nover paused "No, I did not know Mrs. Doug- 00diver Oil
to consider what an absurdity it was 'las ; I only heard the story-or part Fat and flesh fornor,
tothink I could settle the wbole baisi of it-by chance. But I have seen
ness, and run away with other the children at play on the shore,, Pancreatine
peope a schildren in such a fashion, and I was struck and pleased by Cathedral Wi dows, The natural
in order te make my own home more them. ar l digustivci
bright and pleasant. Neither did I "And soyou might well bema'am, 1are combined i

pase to consider for a moment that for a sweeter pair of bonny bairns Church W indows. PUTTNER'S
31audie and Guy would not always I have nover seen; and as good as E U
be little children, and that there was they are pretty-bless their littie ' "
a very heavy responsibility resting 'heurts ! ltgrieves me more than I HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO. The grand restorative and nutritive
on 111 who had the cure of young can say to think of parting with tonic
lives. I was pleased with my plan them. But there, thora it will b ILONDON, CANADA. tn.
as a child is pleased by a new toy. all for thoir good. But I wish they -- - 0f all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
And when I looked up and saw in big had somebody to look to besides' The Clergy House of R est Halifax.
letters on the wall the name "Graham this step-brother of theirs. I nover CACOJNA. P.Q. The hureh oS Eiiglam<l aîmd
street," I turned the pony's head could abide step-tolks, having had
without further hositation and pull- a step-mother of my own, from' HE HOUSE WILL BE OPENED lenry VIII.

ed up before the door of No. 13. vhom I ran away to service beforo on the esh Jue. carge for Bord an lalse Assertios oten /epeated Iully
It was a poor little street of smali I was thirteen. It do seem hard, Lodging,50 cents per day. The accommoda- fie(uted-ilh AppeWil'es

bouses, much smaller and much less that it do But there don't seom tIon being ilnited, the Ciergy are inviied tu

pretontious than those in the Cres- 'to b a soul else." rmake early application for rooms, sitating tlie By

vent. The road was wide-it had (To be Continued.) Aplr au dan res IIt REv. A.w a M ,n Ini
that advantage-and the houses, ,, , Mrs. M. Bell Irvinte, troduction by Righit. Rv. (co.tboug smapl and duli and poor, ha I THINK in times of overwhelming, &5sJohn streL,Quelec. F. Seymour, D.D., LL.D.
au air of respectablity u bout tbem. 1.o or F.row Seyour ne.I. Lerd
There were no shops in the street, joy or sorrow, when no words could
and there were little pateles of fathom the depths of the heurt. when P O P U L A R REA DI NG. ^î"*ml e-cîe'"e>î"l"m'l- Sl"meI,

gvarden in front of each bouse. I scun- almost every human voice would fali
ned the nuinbers on the door, and outside it altogether, or jar rudely if " Tite Layman "; His Priestly Other Pamphlets by the samo
drew up before the one I was in it reached within, there is a wonder- and Executive Fiuiietions. author !

dea thot. ful comfort in the calm of thoso nAIPTIM : ILt; Nature insd .uîjjeit.
dake the pony into the shade ancient, immutable liturgies. The Ai Important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B TIli BAPTISM (IF JEISUs CHISMT.

and drive him slowly up and down,l Boggs D.D. Price 100, SUNDAY-ScIlOOL QUESTIONS.
I said te the boy as I alighted ; I are a ehannel worn deep by the joy5  APOSTOLICAL sUCCeSsION lii tie Eng.
may boa litte Lime here. , and sorrows of ages. 'heir change- T. WHITTAKER "sl ot"""nd American Clirci.

The house looked quiet and desert. lessness links them with eternity, Nem lor . Scnt uiN trai al i n •

ed as I cane through the garden. I and seems thus to make room for the - .. sarament«.

did not think the children would be sorrow which overflows the narrow Ilyi-e Ralider
ut home. They always seemed to measures of thought and time.-

spend the afternoon upon the shore. Drayton and Davenants. A YOUNG MAN, IIOLI)ING A Ro EY. ANDIEW oAY, M.A.,
'his housewas perhaps one of theB License as "Lay-Reader " frorn his noston, bimHa

best looking in the row. The gardon nspT xo toget twork for the suiiiiiier
was neat, some flowers wore bloom. AAnoTT-SMITu-At 2 Lincoln avenue, on ciLCatio-n. [Leleure for siu,13i a si. qua 7-n1 Tie Prayer lbok neim.
ingin the narrow borders, and thore weddy,;2nd May, the wfe of Rev. -oi. A lpply"LN Ofilce of t piie per.
was a box of geraniums in the parlor oBing_ the Church Catechism, to-
window. The window was open, -gther with other Things which
and I saw a few children's things PIER E aees CIN CANADIAN ORDERS, SEEKS a Christian ouglt to know and
iying about. But the room was OR JFoNEY RETURNED. lin Incumibency nlear alilifax, Iocese of bulieve to his soîi]'s hoeilth,
eleai and tidy, though but poorly Foroveraquarterofacentu Dr Pierce's Nvascoli. Ho hed curacy i England xjulaled ted avled by l. lfiy Scrip.
furni shed. Golden Medical Discovery hasfor tree years. Young, earnesait, en er'etic' tur-es, the Il nook of (coinn idilots 'rayir ande ils

I made these observations whilst cures of Bronchial, Throat and Lung ffet-. moderate chîurchmnan; Evangellcal prelich. Artlel of Rlgion of the I'roiant lnle
htions The makers ave such confidence la Ing successful worker; higlh<et references c!opal clurcl, by lt4v.8Au l Jr.ronî D.lM

the "Discovery " for curing Asthma, Bron- and ticstmonils'<. Paper, pp. 103, I0,.

opened by a respectable woman chitis, and incipient Consuiption, that they Address: " CLEgILoyMAN,," Netherton Vi llit G. w. w. JAcons & co.,
whom I took, and rightly, to be Mrs. can afford to guarantee it. Coptornue, Shrewsibuiry, England.

1 k M~hrs. IsAAc LorxxN, of Thurioso, Delaware -
Marks. T1WIOW Pa.,__ ____a flos ),Pirslr'oe11cil

It was well for me that she had a Di. R.V.PIERCE, Buf. NVN PariI-h Note look.

pleasant face and ready smile, or I 1 e you of A CLERGYMAN FOR THE PAR- SELECTIO JF EXCERPTS
should have felt disp sed to turn tail y brother, lif a I GToN,Retgouce,New Brumn- frm may uorcs N tO Te C hrch

Trnup, wisco hais ee ISH of ADDI)IONkglGCIOOrn- ronrll) oicý i Ori atri
and bolt. I roally had a very im- eilîk for lten yeare with wick. Information givei on applcation 1 ties sacrmients, The I'rayer Book, T 'Icris
perfect notion of what I had come te treated by ten different Leunderigned. lan Year, The Parh Iuid churltln uvring,
say, and a scowl or short answer physicians, who have "Y" MUA, hyitev.w.Jan. Miler.3MA. Paper,pp.,7-1.

said he could nAt be 0. A. BARBEimE, [T. WIITTAERI, New York.would soon have sent me ilying. As enred. He had to ait wardens of christ Church -tnig li 1e iMoL no arbILO J it was, the woman's cheery face and / aiortof breatb; lie suf- Campbeiton B. Te Church's Doerride of the
respectful manner put me ut my oase, -fered wit fearfut head-

ahsand h.d a bai 1Uu1
and I aisumed the most grown-ulp \omgli. After takîng COIlt Of the r)Ictuict
air tht I could, and gained <onfi- . e.. Piece Golden o ontrea.

H.C.TR %f. edical isîcovery and of1;nreu.A ANSWER TO 11WE QUESr
dent on. HIC. Teni i.. Pleseant PeIletsci bc dld A

are s arks, I think notgetsbortof breath.and an eleepali night' PaovmNcFý OF QnFIIFC,? TION What(Io yoi CIitîroui leopie toin lîy

" lies, ma'an." with a slight - -no. 54M. imecointi , D) D. Pstier pp. 15 G v.
curtsy. "Living Though Once Dead.' S•rrAs T.IEoT AKI, Nw Yrk.

i 1 have heard of you, and I came Ly Mchant,
te ask you a little about poor Mrs.
Douglas who died here, and the chil- REv. EDWARD W. GiyMAN, D. D. AMEng.E PAPINEAC, herelofore of he
dren. I live at the great house across Corresponding Secretary of The Parso 0f St .l>eih de Coaiibl " "and hord me~cn BbleÂthtrict of Montredils. ana n'îw aba-u or
the bay, and I heard something American Bible Society, Author the Province of QCebec, M an.
about the sud story. It made me of " Before Easter" From Tih dfurenan is:c r d ew

The defeudant le' ordered to seiplpeur wIit- lnu.c ac
anxious to know more. It all seomed Easter to Ascension Day. two month.#.f- 0 r.wl,-sie
so .y sad.'l ALB. CH.AOT, - ,. n r. A Ptnlmcwt

Ary indae4 . L was, ma~uîm ; and T. WEXTTAKER, Deputy cîerk circuit coirt, loge.ddrssRiyE., Ine
-eAnd indeed it was, ma'am i and , SNew York. Montreal,14thmay,M8E4.
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Mission Field.
[From the S.P. G. Mission Field for

April.]

JA PAN.
[coNTINUE).]

The great danger for Christianity
in Jiaptn is connected witlh charac-
toristics of the people which are no-
ble înd fine. They love their conn-
try; they are of' a inanly spirit.
Their main objection to Christianity
is that it is foreign, and when they
do accept it thev want to make it
distinctly Jaiparose. To ail this thero
ils no sort of objection to be mado.
On the Contrary, Huch lomnctts in
the nitional charactor are lieily to
producte stability in the future
Chnlrci. Never tholoss, in these early
days suicl a spirit of indepeîîdonîce
mnighlead to grave mistakus on the
part of thoso wio are stili babes in
Christ. And the danger is terri bly
inîcrensei when it is rmmbared
tilit ittmong other inissiollaries worki-
inîi, iII tLie coultry are numîîerous
Unitarians, and that aliong Eulro-
pean i booiks re 'aproiduceid in Japait
tero'a is i largo i roportion of intfidel

or saini-iitidel literattro. i t is,
tleroforo, iot I little Ontouraging to
finil Ar-chdeacjt(on Shaw writinig thius:

"On lite whol tho resutil ts foi the
y'oir niuty be consided satislitetory.
'Tho iilidol and Unzitariin ttaeks,
whiih liitvo been so hurtfii Lt so me
nola ther boios of Chriis tians, haive hadt,
so ftr as I1 i cai sc, n oliect poni
ourselvos; atn, in spîito of the in-
tenso poli hial agitation existing, our
(h1ur1,0b lias niuitdo fair progr'ess. The
snteer iliat, uir Ciirch wl'iteLs soil
to 'iu-o inoro foir devotionIal workl
thait lor philosophical specuatioin is
lt the sitîno litio Lii' Iighiest prtiso
ttil te soro oftI t heir slccess.

Again, in or presntL expîeriee, thte
iv)iî'ine prtomitio is fulfi iled1-' Inq uiet,

ntost iiiitl contideceo shail be tlv

%Vleiii th Arideoacorn left Tokio
to sit-i linot iotEgIîlanîd, his depart'r
was:I tho oculnsion fihr aL demlonist ration
t'îficttion aund rsipect oitho part

nl ike of t u lise ti he linîglislh
and othr residettLs in the a'ipital.

Thwpinicipal EnIglishi papier pnhå
lthed ii .1apan (lie Jtpn l( /L

i lii wriles:
") Yesitrday aftertioont aflmost elie

wholo Briti > loli'ît ily ofi tio
asemlal tluv Britishl Legationi to

bidfaewllto Archdeaconi Shiaw,
llnt'rar'y Ch:pliinof the Legation,

i M ris. Saw who ith thoir fiiim-
ilaro liboiul to proceed to leirîand
Tho rhdao ding-ili his long so-
jortniî of more thiin twenltyi years in
tthe Japanot enpital 1 14ha hle lra-
elpect and allfection of' all his followv-
Clclutiry milla aui îtlis ofal illloiso
circle ol' Jalîpttose, IndI he carries
alway w'iîih hit the mIîost earneost
wishe's for his happinss and pros-
prity. It woild bo idlo to aitteipt
to tak adof th noble
w'orlk of ultiring bonovoloniei and
Charity aevompylislod by the Arch.
dlen an titi r. Shaw during their
long resideiee in Tolkio. They- h1ave
dote as muut'h as it was possibl to
do in Ib cause of' Christianity, and

The Ain me ian Chuîrchl Suinda3
Schlool Malàgazline,

WlrH IEiL PFUL WORDs FOR TIE

IIOUSEIIOLD.

for the sake of that cause we heartily
hope that their return to the scene of
their labours will not be far distant."

Again, the principal native paper
published in Japan (of course hea-
then), as tranblated by Rev. J. Imai.
Hays:

" Mr. Shaw has lived in Tokio for
more than twenty years. during
which long time ho bas delighted in
religious works as if it wcre one day.
Ie hats corrected errors. comforted
the poor, and bis lifo during those
years has indced been an example to
ail pricets. His gentlences is well
known to ali. Whîo dos iotadminre
bis virtues ? His wife, too, is loved
and respected by ail who have met
her, whether foreigners or Japanese,
and she has been a great help to Mr.
Shaw in ail his work. There are
great n umbers of'Japanese who have
been instructed ard influenced by
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw in their faith,
and who will nover forgot their kind-
noss and virtue. And thero are a
very large number of Japanese, both
Christians as well as others, who ad-
mire, respect, and love Mr. Shaw
and his family, and who feel deep
sorrow for thair departure,"

Suih praise coming from a heathen
or non Ch ristiain paper for a Chris-
tiun missionary is almost unique, and
is a good protest igainst thoso who
ntre always bolittlintg ite work of
inissionaries.

A most affecting address was pro-
sncited to the Arclideacoit by the
Chriistians of' sixteen Churches and
conîgregattiotns fouinded by the Society
in the Tokio district,

(To be continued.)
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To Nursing Mothers!
A leading Ottawa Doctor writes:
" During Lactation, when the strength of the mother i,

deficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most gratifying results." It also improves the quality
of the milk.

If is largely prescribed

To Assist Digestion,Toimprove the Appetite,
To Act as a Food for Consum ptives,

in Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
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THE REVELATION OF NT. JOHN THE DIVINE.
Wlth Notes, Critical and Practical.

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebondary of Wells.

The Conmentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revisod. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 78 6d.
TUE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 78 6d.
THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 78 6d.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS, AND TIMOTIIY. 2nd Edition. 6s.
TH1E EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE

IIEnREws. 2nd Edition. 6s.
TUE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6.

Mr. sadler's Conmentary is deeldedly onue of tlie most unihckneyed and original of any
we have. It wil be foundti ogive help where otiers quite fail todo so. -Guardian.

• M r. Sadler's excellent Commentaries.'-Baturday Review.
it is Car hlie best practical Coummentary thal we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, and

teliinite, anti containing matter very unlike the milk and water which la often served up In
paled) racticai Connuentartes . . . For solid Church reading IL stands unrivalied.'-

Chitreh Quart erly.
' lncomparably the best Commentary on tlie New Testamentextant.'

-lrish Ecclesuiasical Gazelle.
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ni When two paths lie before the

Christian, one strewn with flowers
and another rugged and full of

thoras-if the choice is given-it
is ever safer to take the rougher

path.'-Lord Bacon,

Ev. W. A. NEwCoMLBE, Thomas-

ton, writes: Suffering from indiges-

don when in Nova Seotiaayearago,
a package of K. D. C. was giren ie.
I cheerfuly acknowledge that the
etreet of the remedy in curing the
trouble vas very inarked and prompt,
as wll]

1 as lasting.

A sense of an earnest vill
To help the lowly living,
And a terrible heart thrill
1lyou have no power of giving;
At arm of aid for the weak,
A friendly hand to the friendless,
Kind words, so short to speak,
But whose acho is endless;
Tilhe Vorld is wide-these thinrs

are smallll
They rmay be nothing-but they

are all."
-Lord JHoî 9hton.

K. D. C. Pills tone and regulate
the bowvels.

CONFIRMATION TRACTS.

Wir Nor? A Confirmation story
ftr Boys By Rev. Win. Wilberforce New-
luII. 16 mi., 13pages paper,.5.

NTîr THE YUNo ONLY.' By Rv.
Jates a. Darligtoin, lh. D. Thotîs. W'it,
taerNein Yor-, Imo., 14 pages,5c.

The Scripturo Reason Why " J am
i Cnhurhnan, tut nota Jt imnist. By the
Itv. w. D. Wion, D.D., iuttir of "The
Churcl lrientlied." Paper, 40 pp.

"The Living Temple of Christs
Chuîrch and the Tiro Witniesses of lte Word
Written and tIre Sacraroelts " A :irmon
pureîtrid by the Biehop of Fond du Lic, lt.

Çe, Dr. urtioni, aI the Conseeurtîiil ut
Bisiop Nicolsoi. Paper, 3 pp. Young
cliurciîîuama Co. Mllivautee.

The Jnityof tie Faiith-The Scrip-
ltres iiI \Wirship " A Sermon hy Rev.G.
i. s. Wlpole. D1)., Pro. of Sysienrtie

Di vtil tc. t., in the General 're, ica
minaryN.Y. Paper,w)pp. Tlima BinLa.u

ANt Cor«to PirAYER bOUK SOCLETY, AI-

lVial titd Ireere is lte
True Citaircit ?

1 PLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON-
vinclig stateme at of tia charaueteristles

nf the True Church and of the position of the
sects.

Excellent for General distribution. S.P.C.
K. No. A.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
ToroN.

Or BOOK t TRACT COMMITTEE.
Care Da. DAvrpsoN, Montreal.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop o Toronto.

For Terms and Particulars, apply to

The Sister in Charge:
Or .o The Sisters of St. John The Divine.

Major Eit, Toronto

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRASs
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

ANI SILVER WARE.
138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.

our special chalce7 luches high,gtlt bowl
and paten 6 iches, with gilt surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal And Crysta
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per
.et,-is adomirably adaptai for Missions or
small parlshes, whera appropriate articles ai
small cost. are requirad.
The saine set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $î8,00
Crystal Cruels, singiy, each..............ES
E. P. Bread Boxes, tilnged cover and

front jx2jm1x Ilh............. $250
Brass A Itar Croases, 15 to 24 uIch, ... $10 ta $15
Brass AItar Desks.................... s to 25
Brass Altar ('andlestLcks, per pair.. 5 to 10
Brass Altar Vases, philti snd hium. 5 to 12
Brass Almiîs Dishes, 12 and 14 Inches,

partly or wbholly ûecnraied, eachr 5.50 to 13

Freight prepaid to Montreal on sales for
Manitoba and further Wcsi.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought not to
be.

You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Chirist,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON TUE STATE
OF THE FAITIIFUL DEAD,

BY TUE

Rev,J. C. Bellett, M.A., ofPem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the Englisl edition of Pelicela's
PoliLy ofîthe Christiai Church ; Bible St udies
on Genesis xlix; God Friday Meditations,
etc.

A most interestIng treatiment of an Inter-
esting.bert, l short chapters suliable for
Lay Re.ad ng-

s.r.c., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRONTO, or MontrßÌ

Just P'ublished, price Threepence.

EV E N I N G COMMUNIONS.
AN ESSAY

Republished with additions from the " Irish
Fclesiasltical Gazette."

Bt REV. JAM3ES A. CAnn, M.A., LL.D,,
Vicar ofWlhiteciurch.

"Dr.Carr has done wel tO reprint these
essaye from the Jreuh Eccle.tasttcal Gazile.
They state the case against Evening Com-
munons ' for bly sd clesrly."-'u' ated
Chierch 'ews.

T re Bshop offDerry wrltes:-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant ad comprehnsive
piges, rourlearoing and Indnrstry have put
togethrer ail that really bears upon the subject..
And your logiedrive" home the weapon wbicb
your arudition has formed."

J. CIIA IILES & SON,
Midt 1 ey sI. Dublin, Ireland,

GRtADUATED LTST 0OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLSIIED BY THE

Churteh of Engilani Stnday-School iusitutde.

OLD TESTaJ1£E.T.
Infant Clansu Lesons(Old andi New Tetamniit(G. Warrington). le.
First Catec itSacoid Series F. Pailmer).

parts 1. and 11. Crealton t l Joseph. le 4d lier dolzer.n
Partlll. aud IV. Jusepi ta Moses. ls4dpar dozenr..

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessotsir on tLe Old Testameniît (Miss Detdes).

First erles; Gelnesis to Ruth. le Gi.
Second Serles: Sau el wo laI I.ch Is t(d,

Bible Hhstory Lessons (old aidNewivTe.stamenii)(Miss Trotter) le id.
Jusiua o ti Capt.ivity (Elemientatry) (W. Taylor). is.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
(lenesis (By tie Right Rev. thte lishop of Sydney), 2s.
Peitateuh : Graded for irant, Nedtiumrrî, IaId Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2s 1l.
Joshua to t.he Capt.lvty :0 raded for Infant, MedIum, Ianîd Senior Cltss, (W. Taylor

2î 611.
1sr el in Egyp

t and the Vilderness (Miss Stuck). 2,.
Old eestamudeit Hister (ltv. F. Watsii).

Vol. Moses to Maul. 2s.
11. Saul utCaptiit. 2s.

11IIL Captlviity to Mtalicht I 2e.
Scripture tluogrtlphuies (Rev. F. IK yle). i. Mt.
The Book o. Pruverbs (11 Lcsusmois) (liev. C. A. Goot Ilarti). 6d.

The GosPCs

ENFANT CLASSES.
Infant Class Lessonîs (olid uand New Testaenti) G. Warington lie,
FIrset Catecis mTIi Ertleries (I.. l'u imer>

Part I. The Beginning of our Lîrrds Minîss r is Id pier dozei.
Part II. Te Miracles ofour Lord. 2s par duzern.

LEI)IUM CLASSES.
Bellleietii I tiltlet ; or, lt's-oIns oi the Lif fesus Christ (P. F. PalmIuîer). I partS

titi 'ch. anul lit tn vil. 2.
Lessiiîîsîtî, tie hire oL Christ (16.rs Deed-s). IlAt.
Bibl'e liistory Lessons(ld ind NIL T'tîunil) (Miss 'rotter). Is 6,1.
The Gospel of Si. Mittliew (24; Lessontus)(. M. Tait). is.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lite trf Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s eari, anI i n triOe Vil. 4x id.
the Gospel accord ng ID SIt. Mtark (Rev. I. IL R 2skîr). 2s.

The Guspel ofSt.- Luke. Graîded for uilant, Metittuanti MnItor ta Ws (w Tylir.

The Gosîpel of St John (40 Leesois) (The Vi eral1 e Archle lan urrincl u iii r. i.
The Mracles an Id Parable (v. b'. Wtison). 2h.
Chritlevealdi lu Tile, Type; ntiid Pruphecy (Fifty-two)(lev. F.iuriy oeiaril). 2e.

The .lis andi Epistles.
SENIOR AND MEDI UM CLASSES.

The Acte of the A postles (E. Si ock 2.46d1.
The Lire tanDt Epistles ofr41. Pliutl (ih N oremI). 2e.
The Life or SI. lOier l(. Warrigtoni. I6r.
Tha EpîstIe ofrBt. Jamuesi (2Lessvus) R1ev. H1. ltoîe).6d]. i

Churclh Teacling.

INFANT CLASSES.
Firsi Caieisu, birlt. Sertes (F. Palr.

Parstol II, Miorilngiaid Eýveiniug i'rayer. is44III pordueni.
Part 11L. CirchCa.i'st. 2p erdo ziu
Ptr lV. Chu1irch Seasons. l l per dozen.
Part V. Cou i rmaftlionî anud Coin tli titi. eI 4Id ptr dozenr,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Firsi Lessons on Church Ctitmlr Mlm Cronr ). I m.
The Church Catteclhsm t12 Lqn roa nt LM
Prayer Book Tacinugs (Rev. F. L. Farier). Is.
Teachinge from the Corllecte (Rev. A. . Merediti. 2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The A poste' Caeed .I s Ti RWtit W... t mtp i Tunr nh i.

The Litany (12 Lessois) (tev, . A. Ahttrtiiliart . f<i.
The Eccsiastianr Rev. F. Ji. Irapr}. le l.
The Prayer Book [2tev. . C. Macpherson]. 2i.
The Catecliemf [Rk v. A. C. Macpherson]. le 8i.
The Collecte (Rev. F. Kyle]. 2.
The Gospels or Sundare ia Holy Dbays [Mise Cawthorn]r. 2m.
HeriptUre and Prayer ifok Lessois [C. E. Mialen . K
The Chinrch seaseons (12 Lestonsj( fRev. T. Tutr . Cd.
Early Churab Hlstory [Miss Âlcock]. 2P.

.liscellanWeos Courses of t esson s.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Onee [Mise Croone]. is.
SAIphabet Text" Lessons[26][Miss Llght]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
StepstaTiruth [E. and S. G. Stocki. e.
Chidren ofi he Bible ROev. T. H. BarnettJ. le.
Object Lessons [Rev, P. L. Farmer]. 2A.
Biblesries (roma theoCliTestament¶tarbhG.BStoch). Clouth borard e,2t.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith ad Duty. A Seriesof Miscellaneous Sari pturs Less[Le'. T. Trer and T

Rutl]. 186d.
God In lature [2M Lessons] Rev. I. Appleton]. 2m Mi.
Leesoieon Bible and Pralyer Bfrek ' 'reach111ng. Publlhed in Qrnart'erly Prrts,and ln

tiree yearly volurnes. Price le d aci.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE
ergamen ' 12, Fleet Street, E.C.
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OUR CONDUOT IN CHURCH.

Some weeks ago I wrote a fow
linos for the Irish Ecclesiastical Ga-
zette on the subject of " Our con-
duct on loaving Church," and I now
propose to say a word about how wo
should bohave in church.

The tirst thing is, of coure, to
take cure to be in good time. I wish
ail the inner doors of churches woro
fuastoeud from the moment the Gon-
oral Confeksiwon begins intil the con-
grogatioi rise fron thei r kiees, so
as to avoid the scandai ut thought-
loss people walking up through the
house of God while their fellow si-
nurs arc counfossing their sins, or are
listoning to the words of absolution
pronounced by God's aimbassador.
la it because people cannot see God's
immLediate glory aînd prosenco that
they think nothimg of profuling .is
worshly by interrupting it? imag-
ine anîyone being late if he were to
formn part of a deputatiun to wait on
the Queenî of' England for the pur-
pose of askiîîg somo great favor 1
Whatt would bis companions think,
what would the Quoilnt think, if a
moinber ot'lledeputation walkad in
after the intorview had begun ?

Thiin, wher we are l our places,
surcly wu should remomber in whoseo
presence wu are, and reverently bond
our knous it prayer, and not content
ouîrselves with mnrely leaning for-
ward in a" ssittfl/ posture. 1 know
very .well that there is a bad oxample
st to our ycuing people by.hunidreds
ol' their seniorsm fi Luis nattor of'
kneoeling; but lot us remeniber tho
Wtliig : " Whooevor amill be
aamilinid of Me . . . of him shall
tho Soln of, Ala n bu aslamed.

As to joining ii tle respoisos and
mn thue amiigiilg, I greatly lear that

nlilless wu iLave beenl proporly trai ned
to open oui lr lips' inl our yOuth
ve shall find Ià dllicult to bogirhi

when we havo grown to inan's etatle.
Vhat a chilling ulleot is produced,

upon une wlio lias bueit saed to hear-
ing thie ongregaLtiu repent tho r'e-
spons lo, nt im a whispor. but audi-
hy, i t he happoln to luilned a chu re h
vtiero there is a large coigregatioln
bendin îg forward i thu atltiudo of
praiyer, but where lte iospu nses ci
wo best desen bed ais a aiit, al very
laiiit murmri 1 wish ithe clergy
woildit spaL'ik ulit on this slbjoet., aui
tihat thuy woulu do iLt irrquently and
rogulirly uitil ihoro ma n'thmuig
Vu rtlher lo be d0esired.

A reveront beatring i also abso.
lutely ess entiil l the houso of God.
W hispering, I nug hing, staring at our
uneigli bour, or Iooking about us to
ee who 1is cointig in, are aill ollencos

zigalmt reverenceo, and should nover,
unîdor alny circumstacs. bo indulg-
ed in.

Iln addition to answecring the ro-
spoises and joining in the singing,
wuo slould listoi must attentivoly tu
the Word of God wheIn it ie read
out to us, as Wall 1as to thie Sermuon,
whlich i pîreached by God's author-
ity. ilior should bu noe uismeely
rush to get out of churcli the mo-
moent thu last word is; out of the
elorgynLii's mnouth ; but rather, ai
stillness for a briof space, in which
w'O muay iray for a bleasing upon aîl
w have oard and said, BETA,

A FARMER'j TALE OF WOE. clares his full belief that this tee wa
-- t due to the use of Dr. Williams' Pink

THE INTERESTING NARRATIVE OF A Pille, but whether this is the case orGRENVILLE CO. MAN,
whether bis release from the rupture

Hia iSpino njured WhIe Working in.the is due te bis prolonged rest as a re-
ivoodA -A-Long ..ndSPainru'Iuines suit of his other trouble, hie reporter

M _oitowed-ow ha Regained Health and does not pretend to say,-he simply,strength ' tells the story as Mr. Sargeant gave
There ara few readors of the Re- it to him. One thing is certain:

ordi-b eýntfaiilvitih-th'o Mr. Sargeint and bis wife are very
fact thit D WilliamePnl Pillior enthusiastie as to the mrits eof Dr.

l Williams' Pink Pilla. IncidentallyPale Peoplo enjoy a reputation for Mrs. Sargeant told the reporter of
excellence, both at home and abroad, the great benofit Pink Pilla had been
notequalled by any other proprietary to her sister, Mrs. Wm. Taylor, who
modicine. That this reputation is lives in Essex Co., England, and who
deserved is amply borne out by the was a sufferer from paralysis and

unable te move hand or foot. Theevidence of nany of the best news- troubled affected her stomach to such
papers in the country, which have an extent that she was unable to re-
earefully investigated the most note- tain food, and to stimulants alone she
worthy of the cures following the use owed ber existence for a considerable
of Pink Pille, and have given the period. Mrs. Sargeant sent lier ais-

h .s S ter a supply of Pink Pills,which soonfacts to their readers, with a clear- showed that she had secured the
noss and concisonols that admits of right modicine. The treatnient was
no doubt as to the truthfulness of the continued, and a further supply of
reports. Recently ai reporter of the the pilla procured after the Company
Recorder was informed by Mr. yohn opened its London house, and when
A. Barr, tho well-known druggist, Mrs. Sargeant last heard fron her
that the particulars of a case quite as sister she had regained almost ail ber
striking as many that have been pub. strength after having been prostrated
lished could b learned from Mr. for several yeais.
Samuel Surgeant, of' Augusta town. A depravea condition of the blood
ship, wlho had been berofitted most or a shattered nervous system i the
remarkably by the Pink Pill treat- secret of most ill that afflict mai-
ment. The reporter determinied to kind, and by restoring the blood and
interview Mr. Sargeant, and accord- rebuilding the norvos Dr. Williams'
ingly drovo to his borne in Augusta, Pink Pille strike ut the root of the
about six miles f rom Brockville. Mr. disease, driving it from the system
Sargeant was found busily engaged and restoring the patient to health
lm loading logs in the woods neur his and strength. In cases of paralysie,
home, anîd althougl 'weVl up il the spinal troubles, locomotor ataxia,
sixtics, was working with the vigor sciatica, rheumuatism, orysipelas',
of' a man il the primo of lite, exhlibit- scrofulous troubles, etc., those pille
ing ne traces of the fact that ho had are superior to a]l other treatment.
been a groat sutForor'. When inotrmcd They are also a specifie for the
of the r'ep'orter's mission, Mur. Sur- troubles which makio the lives of so
geaut said ho could not say too much nany women a burden, and speedily.
in flavor of' Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, restore the rich glow of health to
and expresscd his willingness togive sallow checks. Mon broken down by
dite ihets in connection with his re- overwork, wory or excesses wili
storation to health. ' Two youra find in Pink Pills a certain cure. Be-
uago,' muid Mr. Surgeant, " i woni ware of' imitations and substitutesover to Nev Yorik Sitt to work if, allegod te be " ust god." Sold
the luniber rugion for the witcr. by ail dealers or sent by mail, post
Onu day whilo drawing logm one paid, ut 50c a box, or six boxes for
lIsppod miII roullod on mi, im.jîuring m 82.50, by addressing the Dr. Wil-

alue. The pain wIas ver'y sEuvere, liais' Medicine Company, Brock-
and as 1 couhl no longer work I was ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y.
brought back to mly homo, and was
laid up forla about, six months. I stf¯
fored a great deal and seomed te bc
grouwing wortso. I becamo badly con- . .
stipaîted, and mas a result piles do University of.,*Kings College,
volopod, which added to ny mniecry. WINDSOR N.S
The v.riotis treatinnts did nc-t up-.
peou le do mo any good, and one ofPA¯¯¯
my ieigl boris advised me to try Dr. PATRoN:
Willians' Piik Pills. My wife wyent Tir ARantlisilO op CANTRaBUnv.
to town and procured a supply, and Vieitor and President of the Board of Gover
I had not been takiing thom long """ nor
whon E founîd myself growing THEt LoRD BEOP Or NOVA SOTIA.
strmongei and the pain leavilng me. Qovernor ex-omolo, Representing Synod of
The pills atdo my bowels rogula'r Fredericton:

aglin and the piloi disappeared, and TuE Lonn Briseoa or FuEDsmncTox.

by the time I had taken six boxos 1 Presidentofthe Colege:
totund imîyself as woll as I over was TuE REv.C. . WIiLETs, M.A., D'C.L.
and abloi, as you scé, to do a good PSOPEUIoNz. STAn:
dmy's work." Mr. Surgeant further Ciamq-Pv 0 E. WletA, M.A.,D.. .
said that lie lad been troublod with Divimnt-Rev. '. W. Vroo',M.A. B D.
horiia for fourteen yearS during ail Mathematle and Engneering-W. B.Butler,
which timte lie was forced to waer a Chemr Geo , and Mining-G. T. Ren-ou emItrg aooy wl UA F.0~
truss. Te his surpriso that trouble En n Le reand ormomic. .D.
left him, and in April last ho throw. Rober s,M.A., F.R.S.C.
away his trus, and has had no occa- a-le ia LEot, ha Bober.

mion for i simnce, Mr. Srgeant de- Tutorin Science-H. A. Joncs, Eng. 2.8e.
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ýNE1-WS AN2D NOTES.
Chcc:k your indigestion %v'ith X.

D. C. the Great Cheeker.

Scran±.e to 8o., however. tllerc~ 1 e.,

ekjst, uti the Dioecse of.%Milait a liro
î'ilical rite knimn as the A b~aî

ttefl. Ilhe ,reat. S-. A m!)roi>e, Bil3ioî

nt'. MjiaII; [)lt it woWd t[ eni :tccor1-
in-'t tiî' I-uirnod ta) Il>: evi,Žli ohiler
th'îî dite R imin rite. antd as it e ):i-
t'ains soine plit'i it t> :lf)IfW l\i'nlfl
tomiur Et L ii £'uriry. i t i, tiieu.rh t
ilhat a 1WCI fromIlhf La l'cvt.'t au-
e) tut of' a ('elebrLti)i b' -iiip
iîânes Would bc uit CeLîîîg.

Foi' OVI? FiJFTy y EA Is.

MRS. 'WINSLOW'sS'rtcî SiaUP
has bun i î;cd Ihr chljdreti Ittiir Ar

11i :îI ) il n, cures wini c'îhic, allj
j. de bce;t ruminy for Diarrhoec.

TIwottty-îiiv~e couit> I Lt>

lit oi1 tliehec iverse Ri: liis

o.xistlu i i.lout iiaeLrI'creime frmii

liouie; but the 111!'>) 110 mltfl~ Vati-

(aitla :LU îU~ ' lui, (I'U . li'hii
ail ucli, ailias h:ic .rly sîluctwc led ili

1, tropo - thit' tt:Lriiotvim1z il1 il.cpilii,

îî'eventv.i by K. [i. .a

Ap reuc ber whlo ha,; :a pro 3 i îîg 5.
clturi litcitjîtd Iitai is à batrd mil tu i.

7.

Missions to the Jews Fund.ý

E CHURCH xIAIRDLk.15

BISIOP STEWART SCIIL NEW BOOKS.
FRELGUSBRG, >.Q.The Young Churchman Co.,

miLiWAUKitE, wis.
l i IME l'It.lVI.EGEis. IExTE1Ns1vE G;RouçNDf.

lairtaliati likwtrtmîctioit tiail' Sipervisioti.

'1TU AT 0."; B'A UT[FUL AND 11BIALTII1FUL.

I>reiltairy Note Iley l1ut

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
C O M P h ET E SCIIENIE OF> GRADII) INSTRUCTION FOi"

bUJNDAY -ýSIO L.S.

13Y TITE

LU. Wýk L K 1;R (, IWYNNle,

fiector cif Si3. Mlark's C.hurch, AutU _1a us.

EDIrEn BY 'rii.

RIGULT REV. \V. C. l)OANM, S. T. D.,
.Bishop of' A4Uîny.

-LEAD)ING FEATU]tlS.-
Ttie Cl, îreht Cit'>itýri tut' bmig' thiriiugititt.

tiî r e'ii fleur gri'iîdî'', Prit iviry .lJuior. Mîît' îîî Nuî .'',',ti S i.my iiitv' 1
th ii iiie tutsoil tu n ai gril'it(iti» iu riking Sy.iteiliLtt' àtiilgiirlCi eisiîs

prîct'ttlcl.
Stiol Nct î' unertiîîli«t îaii itcxt.i iroiýrlitti'» l'or wet î'liLy»t i.i

m.îîîs), C'iiitl rimaîittîîi, bitu rgt, \Vgir.siiili, iLit iiilf Ill't,,r3' if ( l r iy'tr liiil.
À. Synoiip'>it tîcoldl au N.' l'esît.iiincit, lu tbulur loriu, fur Oufliai riili-r.iiîiie
Liait nilk 1",otran l"iirtier.i tl>.
Frayerai for Ciildrcii.

40ilor ttnaile for reaclier.i land Oldt'r Suulitri.... te
Middle' Grnade................. »........................ W_
jilon GradH .......................... 1..... i.
i'rlinry Graal.......................................... .

Ni'.li FEDITIO«i%.

PAaOS -Acbhdîîo<f Caillîe Ti1ROGL iU' 4 b

bury, ArtIî il,.Iîop of' Outrî ,I:î r, And :iibptc'i for use in boLh th~
Nisîoît, Oifiîp Wi itdî, iVi
c1ît'' ttrW 1wtc, Du rli.î ' ;iicolii I NTROîDUC

Sai n r, C i cI es 1 ù r, Lt thlie id, »Nci':ei, Oxffi'd, Iriirti, 31îrî: VEUiY JzF W. CIIURCIL
T'lm)ttu ' frelerictoit, Niaîgtaa, (J>>. PREPARATORY NOTE To
It11itttii, Yetev lavetîiîliîiuici, (Pî Aji

pu'hr. Nova S&oLia, arigoina:, QtîlouNccS11 l . TiundH.io Biytlî of tit, Ctjbîtci otST f V -
E: g1i îid i il J ertusalii anîd the I'ast,

PRlESII>ENT :-The, Dcau of' Wor- Jiie
CANADBIAN BRJCI.

Tite Lord Biiho1, FoNa~ta
CoiLintttee -TcA rcbî ie'.wn of

GUtii>îb, TI'ie Arclidc:con of' Ki119ý.

Vtury [1ev. Deuil Norman, 11ev. IlJ. CeiitemfI Fier glime Newi3' Coit..
Latîgtry, lieo'. A. .J. Broîiiall, 11ev.

Roi'. C. Il. *MOCkrliclge, Rsw. (; C' WITII A _'iIANUAL Tii 'rIE JILoî
Maicenzic, L. 11. flavidavu, Q. C., ' C3OîMUNION, Ji%- JOIS PALMIER,

DC '. Author tif th(, S. S,. Mîu'I
.Fonorary Secretary: 11ev. Caioti eîîd in

Cayley, Torotito. ivid leîîiid Cla b,, :t i

Ioinorary Trea.surer: J. J. MNa.son «t îit r,'e,,îinel,'.deud.

E-4j., .Uuîluilton, ircaucrcr Di. &F. Bt'ltc ty tle

~lu,Sion B3ooMj. C'h'rrit of Enj1aîîd Suinday îSchol Il,
ýDi0ocen Treasurers : 'Tite Secre- stitute, Sergeanf's J.'î, Flert 8't.,

tar'Trta:5jrkrsi of'Dican5'sd .C',Ltd.

oEngplish and Amorican (]hurche.

TVON 131 Tilt

M.A., D.C.L., Ijeani cf St. P1lui'>.

CANADIAN EuL11nX BT 'ru

11E T RO0PF) LI1T AN.

l'Ott & Co.,
01113 UC li PIJ BLI SIIERS,

14 and 16 .Astor Place, New York<.

Vie (hutreiklit ii te Plrityer
look."

A Laywn.o'startne( Ittvlt'w of l'yihnI
EDIVAR») Loiv 'iir>iiE A.itlu lait lii
troduction b)' 1lie Itev. Nauiioicl air(, D13..

Seer'tîî n te~ t he lloie oi if îiîs

Cia! h, 401> lp_.................. $1.5 net

qr -L fe of st!ia'à<'e,
OaWOMAN*S WVORK IN TITE CliIi,

Tweinty-twn luttenté to irtendý, wlio nikcd
aimefl dtrcetiti.4, îîtmoîî( Clitrehi i.oric.

Ictlle lip.,0 ....... $1 net'.

CîîuRC Oie oî lN(;J.AND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
1.1 Sergauimtei' Immuu, leed Si.,

LON DON, R, C.

MAGAZINES lor 1891.

A MAGAZINE FORI LOIE(Y à TE,.WIIElta

TTE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence iloi ttity.

'rte Thifirt i Votîiieî aii 1 li N'»>'- m'<îrICp
eo, îicu n i vlla tilt' paîra for î':,,t,

.'i 1t %%'I. iii ' , i i)I9 t'u t e i'îc''lle lli
I. ~ u> '. -ln ,v Iill i Iîv lèu

A T isi ii t-iii, l 3a a '/.iiii3 Il r D. îtu

Elvii4Prieo Oa Py th. tev. lýIdy.

Pn I liiidotî'LdMaaîn u ut
Fm- fle rv, tIl i . e

Boys' l and (l(t G arls C haion.h

.Pritce Gai'. Pennîy .Mvîî1t/îy.

(311UUCI Fre 1. î~ lad lier

WSELL & HUTCHISON. l D»CDiiVe. a
TORONTO, CANADA. 'tLL:''v.

'E. IL J. B. YOUNG & Co., WI:L:ii

Cco[,Fit Usîis,, -ri AvE., N ' u iyUMiAFfTii'CiSJC <Nnî.
-eur y ,iiIl~ for tii, a ai Cî'L]iiii CIIII JI ltuIi

Sciil Lorit--i ty we'i kluîiîwui j''>Irite
wrltem Blol ujic. i'' i''îjtriic l*Ti'î Six EFCmmuaucuieîîl Coîuî-mciaitîii r'iîîiwt»iortillie.rtu i l 1.> %'fil e tr irti it â Artc i& .

cibi<>1'hie Uuuih'i<C<l &c. Id. .4t'i iuuiuiffiil3, io»jtiigj fric.
Citllie Claisrelà.1

Tif Pc 'i'îuN;i a>U A ii'i,î î* I. fliait.
Six 1-itu re'. deii 'Lred lii ihiki, uriden (lic p'r, ci,î i>,î<'d ti ui ii,' d (jilîdgî'd

iititi' Cii î ciil ju b or Ncw Ycîrk ,>'y frenuiajs>lii' "q> ' It'ii liii etid, of

1k!' E M. JkieiIi, 3.i.A. ; Uc»'. W. àMeuir- il Hile,, 8. S. ,lt tainu iled 00î , sit i îîd faire' in

'y, B. .; LIglii Btey. %V. A. ]LC'iîi,êrd, L> > . îiît elitre u îciii',, àj îrc.i

tD'.3îr ixî 1, .-. 11, b..L tt'. J. .1. 1ctlg:tIti
FIiriedwiinf, S.2'.L.. and Itev. T. 'il. itqiey, 8. t'. E.'1. Si t.IC''îNII;l[r1 <r

Jr'la. lit 4,'t
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OUR COMMUNION WINE,

St. Augustine.
REOISTEIED.

Chosen by the Synode of Niauguara and Ontario
for use lin both Diocoaoe.

cakes ol f i dozon bottles.................. $4.50
Cases of 2 dozen) half bottles..........6.60

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontario.

.r. N. uimiulon * o.,
nRANTFORD, Out, oanada.

tolo Gtineral and Export Agents.

<Afettion this paper when ordoriig.)

(C ONFIRMATrION.

" IN THE CHURCH AND IN

A 1 w aitd otworfli Pmitipihit b)y tiho Rov
Ernaltli W. Mpainiti h g, D.D., troatinîtg of the

A ttiori ty oilcto and niecesi ty of Coirmiia-
, nui of the rleonab iee and binfding

o -- t i Chrich' rule requirinig it before
aIl oni toionnnion. Upor pp.2, t00

Youtng (ImrchIIan Co..

A merican Ilumîane 'iNucafion Society's

kTWO PR'3STORLES,

i IOL LY] UJRST "

"T1 HE1NTRI KE AT Si ANIS,"

as also " IBlaek Beauty," wo stnd
ovorywherVe post.paid on recoipt oi
ten cents i copy, 1in 101n03, postaige
sttlp4s, oir otherwiso.

Wo have alrieaidy sont out and
ciusod to bo sont out about one mil-
1o ton an ahalf copies of "Black Beaty,"
and anticipat o as largo a circulation
of the othor storios.

GEo. T. ANOELL,
Prelidetut ofthe A nierloan HtnnanuEdumoation

Bucieoty, ithe Mansnehnsitt Sooet.y for the
Prevention of rutelty to Afniuals, andi the
'arent Aniertean inand of MOrcy, W9 Atilk

StreeIt, noston.

%OUR DMB ANMAL

Molnthly organu of the Anertoai Hiumane
Ednonttion Society, and the Maachuetts
soclety for the P'revontiou or Criolty to AnI

Send atve centl for samaple copies of" Our
Dut. A niamals."

Addren isto. T. A 1 reaidOnl,
2b-21 litk et. itoatou.

And...
Church..
Furnishings

Castre & %0on,
20 liert dtMnra

THE TEACHERS' ASS[I'S:TANT .
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

"The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons.'
AUTHORIZID BY TUE

haUer - Diocesan Sunday - School Comnutillee

APPOINTED UNDER TUE AUTUORITY OF THE

SY.NOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA

Publishted every four weeks by the Sunday-School Committee of the Diocest of
Toronto.

T HE ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15TH NOVEMBER, BEGINS
EsouTH VOLUME OF TUE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intended to help our Sunday-Schoo Teachers in their work for the
Church, and to form a bond of union and a means of communication bu
twoon those who, though divided by tho bounds of parishes, diocoses, and
even Ecclusiastical Provinces, are still one, members of the one Holy Cath-
olie Church, and fellow-workers in the one good work feeding her lambs•

Tho need for such a Magazine was abundantly demonstrated before its
publication was undortaken, and the difficulty of supplying that need was
not underestimated. The result, howevor, bas been most satisfactory and
encouraging. From overy quarter corne testimonies to .ne helpfulness, and
indeed to the indispensability of the " TEAOIERs' AssIsTANT."

This year it will, we hope, bc better than ever.
The Inter-Diocesan Sunday-School Committec (at the suggestion of

many Sunday-School workers -who fool that the satisfactory teaching of
double lesson within the limits of a Su:nday-School Session is a practical
impossibility), have this year givon us but one set of lessons; and these
are a happy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, " The Teachings of the
Church's Yoar."

Already the Church of England Sunday.Sohool Institute, and the Inter
Diocesan Committeue of tho American Church have found that two sots oi
lessons cannot well bu taught at a singlo Sunday session, and both have
adopted the single lesson plan, now for the first time to bu put in operation
in Canada.

Tho " Lesson Sketches " are by the Rov. A. Cluny Macpherson, author
of the well-known Mainual "Lassons on the Book of Common Prayer."

Thoso are accompanied by a suriosof " Side-Lights and Illustrations on
the Lussons," preparod by tho Rev. Robert Roskor, Vicar of Purley, in
Surrey, a well-known and welcomo contributor for several years past to the
Chuirch of England Suînday-School Instituto Magazine.

It is contiduntly hoped that the Losson Skutches for 1893-4, will bu
found in overy respect oqual, if not.superior to those which during the past
sovon yoars, have appearod in the pages of the "TEACHERs' AssIsTANT."

Thie I Teachers' Assistanit" cosit 20 cents a year In Advance,
or 3 cent» a copy,

Ali contributions and orders may be addressed to

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CHURCHI SCIHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEIII LL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Establiehed by the authority and under the Patronage of the synod of the Dioceme of Nova
seotia, and the Bynod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CIIAIRMAN, Board of Trustees............THE BisHoP OF NOVA SOOTIA.

LADY PRINCIPAL..................MIsa MACHIN.
With a Staff of Thirteen Assistanta.

THE EASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 71h
.IpHl, 1 S94. For Calendar and Forms of application for admission
anply o DR. HIND, Windaor, Nova Sçotia.

PIANOS
The recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

BaltImore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.''
sole Agents,

184 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

Harrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
Tbular Bells are harmonious, ptre

and sweet, cost nuch less than ordinary
bells, require no specially constructed
tower.

Write for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

Stained O1ass & Church Purnishings,
MONTREAL

cAALOG E wITH OVER So00 TEsTIMONIALS.
ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LTD.

Soie Au,nt..rttimt P'vyn,- and Quebm

McShane Bell Foundry.
Flnest Grade or Bella,

Ohimes andPeaIa for Onuacu5 COLL&GES. Towu it Locla. e1
Jul',mtell eatlfacllon 41g

cu .dm " o n loi
£Y. MUHNE3rz d 11.1

* M&M.. B. Mention thi ipr

m StUCCESSORS9( 'BLYMYERO9EIlt TU mH
BLYMYERMANUFACTURINGC0

~BCKEYE BELL FOUN DRY
-TUE IAIDTZEY k TIPI' CO., B«.t '-a-[ t.PP,1

,CinoGia E Oto U I T .8 d E. 4. TIL.
ma nanÇI~ BELL~, PEALS AN CHI.~P rte . erns F e.. s..ra.U.a G.ara.tac

MENEELY & UOmP-ru
WEST TROf, N. Y., Bi;

erorabl tfOW o the public eý'
W855lmo. Surh, (laeScflool, Fire ý,.tà

ana otier bella; als. chizoesand !a

BUCKEYE BELL F0UNwi
Bella for Cburches, Cbhtrnic ..
letre Alarma cf Puro Copperand
Puniy l arrngd. Ctius
VANDUZEN & TFCnnt

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Beils.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Jon- TAYLOR & Co. M fetindere of the m0t
cloteid Rip of Iteti whieti have betn caet - inclu-
ding these for St. Paul's Cathedrai, London,
a Peal of 12 targe in the world), slo0 the famou1
Great Paul weighing 16-ton 14.ct. 2.qro. 19-lba.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE tARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURGH BELLS î.
UmsOLT R C oDYL. E. âD TUf.>

ur.sr dweLL boaar BA~Li@.K0E,


